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Causing US Rubber Shortage

StandardOil Co. AccusedOf
Giving NazisRubberPatents

WASHINGTON, March 28 UP)

Tburman Arnold, assistant attor-
ney general, testified today that
the StandardOH Company of New
Jersey had developed a synthetic
rutiber that was cheaper, better
and.mora plentiful than any the
Bads had and had turned It over
to German Interests before the
United Statesentered thewar.

Arnold told the senate defense
investigating committee that until
a consentdecree entered Into yes-

terday, Standardhad "held back
even In this rubber shortage" In
making the patents on the
synthetic product available to
American rubber companies.

When Arnold read documents he
aid showed Standardhad "stifled"

the production of synthetlo rubber
In this country, Hugh Fulton, com-
mittee counsel, asked'

"Then Standard developed
synthetlo rubber In this country
that was cheaper and more plenti-
ful than Germany had?"

"That's right," Arnold replied.
"And turned it over to Ger-man-

Fulton inquired.
"That's right," was the reply.
"And not to our own rubber com-

panies?"Fulton asked.
That's right." Arnold said.
The assistant attorney general,

who Is chief of the justice depart--
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MOSCOW, March 28 WET The
air force has struck with

68 planes at Arctic
Russianbase, and of them
while causing damage, a dis-

patch from the Arctic front said
today.

(The German high command
that German

airmen had a merchant
hip shot down eight fighter

planes in a raid on Murmansk, a
northern anchorof Russian battle
lines to the Black sea.)

The Russian dispatch said that
more than 100 planes, raiders
defenders, fought over city at
one time. It reported the first
German was made up of 18
bombers and 11 the sec-

ond H bombers and six fighters
and the third of 20 aircraft

Soviet fighters and
gun crews shared in shoot-

ing 11 raiders andtwo oth-
ers were damaged, the account
said,

A of German air
was Indicated by dispatches

from various combat zones relat-
ing In which nazl planes

the Russians'in one
caseby 27 to three.

DEBT XDOT RAISED
likrcb. 26 tm

House sent to the
White Mouse today legislation in.

the debt limit
to

menfa anti-tru-st division, prevl--
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ously had that cartel ar
rangementsbetween Standardand
the I. O. Farben-Industr-le of Ger
many "are the principle cause of
our present of synthetic
rubber."

Testifying before the senate de-

fense Investigating committee,
Arnold said, however, that "these

were not enteredin-

to with any desire to aid or assist
Germany."

"The sole motive," said the as-

sistant attorney general, "was an
attempt on the part of the Stan-
dard Oil to get a protected mar-
ket to eliminate Independent com-
petition, and finally to restrict
production In world markets In

to maintain that control."
The agreementsbetween Stan-

dard Oil and the German dye
trust were.endedby a consent de-

cree in which
the company agreed to free to
American industry Its patents on
synthetlo rubber.

The company, six subsidiaries
and three top officials were fined
a total of $50,000 for violation of
the anti-tru-st law. They pleaded
nolo contendere.

Arnold said he wished the case
to be not as one which
singled out the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey vbut as a

i for miles around.
Investigators said the

death toll may reach 32.
The explosive was stacked on

trucks on the ground around
the rim of the pit Most of those
killed were eating a

nearby when the blast let go
with devastating force about 9 30

a. m. E.W.T.
Sixteen other men were at work

in the bottom of the pit and es-

caped injury.
The blast was felt aa far away as

50 miles. Windows were shatter-
ed in homes and buildings In an

area.
Fourteen children In

school half a mile from the scene
were injured slightly by flying
glass from broken windows. Only
two were detained In an Easton
hospital, however. Together with
66 the children march-
ed calmly from building under
the of two teachers,
who gave first aid to the injured In
the school yard.

Leonard SabaUno, owner of a
coal company Just across a high-
way from the cement plant, sali
"bodies were strewn all over the
place. It was a terrible sight"

Wives and relativesof the work-
ers some crying; othershysterical

crowded into a plant not
far from the quarry to await
Identification of the mangled bod
ies.

Major Earl M. Henry of the
Pennsylvaniastate police said 23
tons of dynamite had beenassem
bled In the quarry for a major
blasting that was .to
haveblown away one entire side of
Um quarry.

Broadside Japs Wak-e- tJA 1erece
attack, Just announced by the navy. The by a navy task force,

boats, and numerous shore Installations on Wake and

Dynamite Blast
Kills 30 Persons

EASTON, Pa., March 26 (AP) Hundreds of pounds of
dynamite explodedprematurely at a limestone quarry of the
Lehigh PortlandCementcompanyfour miles northof Easton
today, killing least 30 men and shaking the countryside
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dramatlo Illustration of the
of an Industrial practice

that restricts production In order
to dominate the market."

"Such practices," be told the
committee, "mult not be allowed
to continue because they directly
hamperwar production. "We must
uncover thesepractices during the
war when are hurting us
xxx they must not be allowed to
be reinstated after the war or
we will find ourselves in the same
situation all over again."

Arnold said that there was "es-
sentially no difference between
what the Standard Oil of New
Jersey has done In this case and

Lwhat other companies did in re
stricting me production or mag-
nesium, aluminum, tungsten car-
bide, drugs, dye stuffs and a
variety of other critical materials
vital for the war."

Arnold said he believed that
yeeterday's consent decree would
be "a substantial contribution to
the war program and would do
something towards removing this
existing cartel arrangement."

The company said It agreedto
the decree and did not contestthe
anti-tru- chargesbecause its war
work was more Important than ob-
taining possible court vindication
by trials which would take
months.
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For The Japanese

small seaplanes

they

the navy said, destroyed enemy
Marcus Islands.

KnudsenSays
40-Ho-ur Week
No Hindrance

MOAN, Tenn., March 28 UP
Declaring that "things are mov-

ing as they should" In the nation's
war production, Lieut Gen. Wil
liam S. Knudsen, production chief
of the war department,said In an
Interview here, that there la
"nothing wrong with the
week x x x at present"

Knudsen expressed the opinion
the week has not slowed
production In war industries, In
nearlng the end of an inspection
tour of war factories which has
taken him to more than a hun-
dred plants In the past six weeks.

"There is nothing wrong with
the week and time-and-a-h-

pay for overtime at present
I don't like the double time pay
on Sunday, however."

Knudsen added, though, that he
believed cdngresslonal action on
the week might be neces-
sary later on, after all workers
have been absorbed In industry,

TurkeyCalls

Diplomats la
BERN, Switzerland. March 26

UP) Turkey has recalled her am-
bassadors to Moscow and to the
axis nations to discuss "Important
political problems," the Rome
newspaper II Glornala dltalla re-
ported tonight In a dispatchfrom
Istanbul.

The problems presumably were
created by the trips to Germany
of King Boris of Bulgaria and
Franz von Papen, nazl ambassa-
dor to Turkey.

Their discussions In the German
capital were reported to Include
some means of nullifying pros-
pectsof a clashwith Turkey while
at the same time pressingefforts
for aa offensive Into the otf-rk- h

SmallFirms
Get Aid On
War Contracts

New Financing PInn
Will Encourage New
Arms Production

WASHINGTON, March 26
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
authorized today the financ-
ing of war contractsfor Bmall
business through guaranteed
loans.

Under a presidential executive
order, the war and navy depart-
ments and the maritime commis
sion may guaranteeor even make
loans necessary for war production
to stimulate participation by small
business firms.

These agencies may enter Into
contractswith any federal reserve
bank, the RFC or "any other fi-

nancing Institution" guaranteeing
them against loss of principle or
Interest on loans, discounts or ad-

vances, or on commitments In con-

nection with them, for financing
war output

The executive order was pre-
pared by the war production board,
the war and navy departmentsand
the maritime commission.

A White House statementsaid
that It waa the opinion of high
officials of these agencies that
"this order will greatly speed
the (Tar production of small bus-
iness and gen-
erally."
Legislation to gear small plants

and factories Into the war program
waa pending in the senate. Senator
Taft o) said It would "prob-
ably Increase costs a great deal but
probably Is worth It"

He referred to the bill to estab-
lish a $100,000,000 "smaller war
plants corporation'' which was fa-
vorably reported by the senate
banking committee yesterday. The
committee refused to give Jesse
Jones, federal loan administrator,
control over the proposed new
agency.

Explaining the executive order,
the White House said:

The baslo purpose of the order
Is to put working capital financ-
ing on a war basis. Up to now,
peacetime restrictions on banks
and credit agencies have made
It difficult for them to finance
war production, although the
banks have been anxious to use
their resources for prosecution
of the war."
Peacetime restrictions on credit,

the White House asserted, must
not hold up production of war sup-
plies neededby the armedforces.

30 BIDDERS

SECURED FOR

STOCK SHOW
Two more boys enteredanimals

in the fifth annual district club
boy livestock show here Monday
and Tuesday as committeemen
Friday secured agreements from
more than 80 firms and Individuals
to bid In calves at a post-sho-

auction next Wednesday after-
noon.

Only Mitchell county entry of
the show, a Duroc-Jerse-y fat pig,
was entered by F. C Schllllnburg,
vocational agriculture teacher at
Colorado City, on behalf of one of
his TFA boys. John E. Bedell,
Glasscock county lad, came in
with an entry for two fat lambs.

George White, M. M. Edwards
and M. E. Allen, sales committee
members, Thursday morning fixed
Wednesday at 1:50 p, m, as the
time for running ribbon calves
and lambs through the ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Co. sale.

Thirty-tw- o firms were down for
calves, and committee members
were confident that there were
several others thatwould want to
participate In this event Both
winning calves and lambs will be
pegged at 18 cents, several firms
agreeingto underwrite the differ-
ence between this and resale price.
Only three concerns had put in
for lambs, but this was not re-

garded as a problem at all be-

cause so little is Involved In the
margin between sale and pegged
prices of lambs.

Underwriting the purchase of
calves were the Settles hotel, Safe-
way store, Barrow Furniture, B.
O. Jones, Linck Food Stores, B, S.
Hardware, B. 8. Cotton OH Co,
Crawford hotel. State National
bank. Big Spring Tractor, Elmo
Wesson, Big Spring Herald, Farm-
ers Gin Col, Melons A Hogan
Cllnlo-Hqsplta- l, Hall and Bennett
Clinic, Hlgglnbotham - Bartlett
Lumber, Robinson A Sons, First
National bank, Burton - lingo
Lumber, Cecil Westerman, Albert
M. Fisher Co, Charles Crelghton,
Montgomery Ward ie Co, Piggly
Wiggly, J. & W. Fisher,Big Spring
Motor, Empire Southern Service,
J. & L, Drug, Texas Electrlo Serv-
ice, G. C. Dunham and W. P. Ed-
wards.

JesterCafe, State National bank
and First National bank had sign-
ed for lambs. Allen, Edwardsand
White said that there would be
further contacts before sale time.
but that those who would cooper
ate In the salecould simplify mat--1
ters by calling the chamber ofI
nowieres offles te voIsaWer.

Green.MurrayTell Congress
NewLaborLawsNotNeeded
In Speech To Australians

MacArthur PledgesWin
By Associated Frees

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, dra-
matically underlining his pledge
of an allied counter-offensi- ve

againstJapan,told leadersof Aus-
tralia today that "there can be no
compromise....We shall win or
we shall die" in the fight to drive
Emperor Hlrohlto's invasion
armies back out of the southwest
Pacific

"And to this end, I pledge you
the full resources of all the
mighty power of my country, and
all the blood of my countrymen,"
'Gen. MacArthur said, speaking
at a dinner In ParliamentHouse,
in Canberra,
1 have corns as a soldier In a

great crusade of personal liberty,
as opposed to perpetual slavery.
My faith in our ultimate victory
is invincible."

Japan's capture of the stra-
tegic AndamanIslands, sending
a tongue of flame leaping to-

ward India, spurrednegotiations
for the mobilization of India's
890,000,000on the side of the al-
lies as the situation In the battle
of Burma grew more critical.
Burma Is the eastern gateway

to India.
Attempting to relieve pressure

on allied forces In central Burma,
two strong Chinese columns were
reported to have Invaded Japanese--

occupied Thailand at two
points. Thailand adjoins northern
Burma.

A Tokyo broadcastemphasized
the importance of the Andaman
group as a naval and air baie for
attacks on the sea lanes linking
India with Britain, and declared
the seizure put Japan "within
dangerous striking distance of
vital British military bases at Cal-

cutta, Madras and Ceylon."
The Islands, In the Bay of Ben-

gal, are 080 miles from Calcutta,
850 from Madras and 800 from
Ceylon,

While Japan thus aimed a di-

rect threat at India, Sir Stafford
Grippe, special British envoy,
speda seriesof conferences with
Indian leaders In an attempt to
Iron out India's

Internal friction and weld
the dominion's vast manpower
Into a united fighting force for
the allies.
Sir Stafford's efforts bore fruit

when Maulana Abeul Kalan Azad,
president of the congress party,
summoned the party's executive
committee to consider the British
government's plan for self-rul- e In
India. Observers said this was a
sign of definite progress.

In addition, Mohandas K. Gand-
hi, powerful champion of India's
campaign for Independence, was
scheduled to confer with Sir Staf
ford tomorrow.

Countering British pledges of
greater freedom, Japan entered
the struggle for control of India's
millions with the announcement
of an movement
for Indian Independence.

The Berlin radio broadcast

30 GermanDive
BombersWrecked

LONDON, March 29 UP) Thir
ty German rs were de
stroyed or damaged yesterday In
one of the greatest air batUes
ever fought over embattledMalta,
the air ministry reported tonight

The RAP'S Spitfires and Hurri-
canes worked such havooamong
the attacking force, the ministry
said, that at least half of the raid-
ers were 'not able to return home
or else landed riddled by machine-gu-n

bullets and the splinters of
cannon shells.

S.

March 2. tm
The broad outline of the offensive
operations which soonsr or later
will carry the war to Japanla be-

ginning to take shapehare In re
ports from the vasjt
battle area telling or increasing; al
lied activity In India and Australia
and of naval actions far
west of Hawaii.

It Indicates, la the of
military and naval strategists,
that when the big push finally
comes It will bub oat from four
main Quarters China, Tb41f,

and Kawatt-w-lth the
objective of putting so much
pressureoa Japan at so many
points 'that her
scatteredand divided forces w
DO nSUa-Bs- SO rBsHsntv OQoQMTMi
The great problem bow faatng

w preparaMoa ser tstu

Tokyo dispatch saying
of the "Indian

Party" from Hongkong, Ma-
laya, Thailand and Shanghai aU
under Japan's thumb would con-
vene In Tokyo on March 38.

"Definite measures will be un
dertaken In aid of the Indian

movement," the broad-
cast said.

A war department bulletin re
ported that 84 Japaneseheavy
bombers batteredat American-d- e

Says Churchill

U. War Plan

WASHINGTON,

Pacific-Asiat- ic

American

opinion

AnstralU

stmuHaneoBsly

represen-
tatives Independ-
ence

In-

dependence
Damage

'No ReasonFor
Allies To Lose
By The Press

Temptestuous blows ranging from Arctic Mur-
mansk to Germany's industrial Ruhr valley and white
cliffs of Dover were reported todayas Prime Minister Win-
ston Churchill sounded a rare of optimism with
declaration that allies "cannot lose this war except
through our fault"

Churchill acknowledged,however, that the battle
of theAtlantic "uponwhich at all ourpower to live and
carry on tnewar eirortdepends"hadagain takena turn for
the worse after a marked
brighteningin the lastfive or
six months.

On the Russianfront, soviet dis-

patches told a story of mounting
German slaughter along the vast
battle line, while a bulletin
Adolf Hitler's field heaoquartar
acknowledged a fresh wave q red
army assaults.

During the night, RAF war-plan- es

"very heavily bombed' Ger-
man war foundries In the Ruhr,
the London air ministry announc-
ed, and pounded the German at

base at St Nazalre on the
French coast The

magnitudeof the offensive was In-

dicated by the air ministry's ac-

knowledgement that 11 RAF
bombers wsre lost

Vichy reportedthat RAF planes

Co.astGuard
CutterSunk

WASHINGTON, March 38 UP)

The Navy announced today that
the guard cutter Acacia was
recently shelled and sunk In the
Caribbean area,presumablyby an
enemy submarine, and that all
aboard were rescued.

Th cutter wss described In a
communique reporting the sink-

ing aa "a small unarmed ship of
the tender class which was used
to provide services to aids to navi
gation."

She had been in the Ilghthouss
service as a lighthouse tender
prior to being taken Into the coast
guard in 1053.

Built In 1910, she displaced 1,130

tons and was 172 feet long with a
beam.

The cutter became the 22nd
In naval service to be an-

nounced as lost since the torpedo
sinking of the destroyer Reuben
James last fall. She is the 17th
ship announced as destroyed by
enemy action. The five others
have accountedfor by storm,
demolition or collision.

offensive, strategists said. Is still
one of time andsupplies the prob-
lem of getting enough fully equip
ped troops In action before the en-
emy can consolidate his territorial
conquests, or exploit his booty of
raw materials for arms production
purposes.

The formidable character of the
United Nations' task cannot be
overemphasized, these authorities
stressed, but they noted with
guarded satisfaction that It was
being energetically
all anglesthroughout the farflung
Pacific theatre. Among the most
Important evidences of progress,
they listed the following:

1. The Increasing flow of supplies
to General Douglas MaeArtbur's
command. This already has en-

abled his forces, fat oaoperaUoa
with the navy, to deal swathing

Evolves
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fended Island forts at the entrance
to Manila Bay In a six-ho- as-
sault

The heaviest blows fell upon
Corregldor fortress, the communi-
que said, adding that anti-aircra-ft

batteries shot down four of the
raiders. was slight and
casualties few.

"In Bataan, there were sharp
skirmishes between patrols along
the entire front," the bulletin
said.

Associated
aerial
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attacked from

also "stormed"Parts In a
pamphletraid, warning that they
would return to bomb French fac-
tories working for Hitler's military
machine.

The nasi high command said
German night raiders attacked
Dover on the southeast English
coast. Inflicting "great damage''to
military installations,

.Soviet dispatches, reported that
68 German planes raided the Aro-U- o

Circle port of Murmansk, key
soviet base for the arrival of Unit-
ed States war supplies, and that
more than 100 planes, raiders and
defenders, battled over the city at
one time. Eleven German planes
were reportedshot down.

In London, Prime Minister
Churchill told a conservative parr
ty meeting!

"I cannot offer my guarantee
that we are at the end of our mis-
fortunes It would be foolish for us
not to be prepared for further
heavy blows.

"But just as last year I warned
you that we could not have suc-
cessesuncheckered by reverses, so
now In 1942 ws need not expect to
have reverses unrelieved by suc-
cesses

The allies cannot lose this
war except through our own
fault or oar own failure to nee
oar combined, overwhelming
strength and to use our multi-
plying opportunities that will
presentthemselves to as,"
On the soviet front. Hitler's

headquarters reported that the
long Russianwinter was breaking
amid a "continuing thaw" and de-

clared that tank-le-d red army at-
tacks In the Donets river basin
"collapsed In bitter hand-to-han- d

fighting" with German-Rumania- n

troops.
Elsewhere on the front, thehigh

command said "enemy attacks
were repelled partly In hard fight-
ing."

Tass, the soviet news agency, re-

ported heavy fighting on the
Kalinin front, between Leningrad
and Smolensk, where the Russians
have been slowly closing a death
trap around the German 18th army
In the StarayaRussasector.

Tass said red army troops beat
off three nazl counterattacksIn a
day and annihilatedmore than L-0-

men.

great Japanese Invasion threat
massing off New Guinea and to
prepare for whatever subsequent
thrust may be loosed against Aus-
tralia Itself.

2. The acceleratedpreparations
for the defense-- of India, Including
the recently-announce- d Washington
decision to send a supply mission
there.With the loss of the Burma
Road,India became the chief route
for moving munitions to China so
that her defendersnow guard not
only Britain's wealthiest colony
but also China's Ufeltns.

In this connection, strategists
deplored the loss of the Andaman
Islands In ths Bay of Bengal to
the Japanese,as announced yester-
day la New Delhi. The, islands
command ths approaches to Cal-

cutta, most .seavententpert of en
try for China-boun- shipments, ana

Union Chiefs
TakeSideOf
Working Class

ChargeDisunity Now
Causedby AnU-Laib-

'Elements Of Nation.
WASHINGTON, liareh 36

(AP) William Green. -- U
dent ofthe American Federa-
tion of Labor, and PhiMn
Murray, CIO chief, jointly
advised congress today
againstpassinglabor legisla-
tion which might start an
"undeclared war among our-
selves" anddivide the nation
into groups fighting eachoth-
er.

In statementsprepared for re--
sentatlon before the house naval
committee, they assaileda biU t
suspend the closed shop and extra. "
pay for overtime In war pleshsi
and saidIt was dictatedby taker's
enemies.

"I chargethat the sponsors and
supportersor this bill are now
waging an undeclaredwar against
President Roosevelt and against
the workers of America who be
Ileve in the policies of his adaal
lstraUon," said Green In his state-
ment

Murray declared Um naval
committee had the MsponslMWj
of "correcting mliinformaWet
that hasbeensponsored,and fes-
tered by anti-lab- groupsx x X .
and of rebukingonce and fer wM., 'tku. tl- - m VJtuvwj mi yuuuo we assJSprtva
life who are aUwnpMng to die-ra-pt

and divide our Batten tote
groups,"
The American Federation of La

bor head told the committee that
"we cannot afford In the natlon'a
crisis t take time out to fight
anotherandundeclaredwar amnnf
ourselves here la Aaerlea."

SaldMurrayi
"This Is not the time

American citizen to manga
or spread misinformation about
labor or to divide this nation Into
groups fighting each other Instead
of our common axis enemies."

Both Green and Murray as-
serted that present federal stat-
utes provided bo reetrtestoM
against more than M hoars a
week, andthat, la fact, Amerloaa
labor bow was-- working mneh la
excess of that limit
"With their backs bent over

their machines, their hearts and
minds devoted to Increased and
ever Increased production," Mur-
ray cried, "the workers now' leesj
over their shoulders and find be-
hind them with, knife upraised,
groups who would at this Urn re-
new old attacks upon the working
man and his organization,"

Hs contended that' the measure,
Introduced by RepresentativeSmith
(D-Va-.) "masquerades as a means)
of expedlUng the war effort."

Green told the committee that
the administration and leaderse
the nation'sproduction effort were.
agreed "unanimously" that ta
measure would accomplish nothing",
In stimulating war production aad
were agreed also that the bin
do a grsat deal of harm to Ameri-
ca's war effort"

To sum up, he said, "our meat
and women are on the Job, They
afe.-doln- g .the..work
done for victory. They are setting
production records. They are beat-
ing schedules every day. They are
proving themselves real soldiers of
production on the home' front,"

Murray contended thatat a tlsM
when the American working me
wss confronted with splrallng liv
ing costs, the Smith measurewould
reduce bis Income and would re-

sult In benefits "only to thess
same employers whose high profit
levels are Indicated by every re-
port appearing In the tlnaaetet
pages of our newspapers."

meaning that supplies now atust
be moved through other poses.
probably those on the Arabian st
and thence over longer land reeassj
to China,

8, The unshaken detiiailssltsa
to ksep material retalereementa
moving to Chinawhich needs eetsr
modern weaponslor her vast man-
power resources. Adequately arm-
ed, the Chinese should be.able to
drive the Japaneseout of lama
China areassulUWe far establish
raent of bomber basesfrom whist)
aerial attacks may be
against .lepra pwpw. r

a. Ths nerswent am
Pacific fleet task toss sserntlnas
such as toe J?at rata est
the Marshall assj.antjatt
the February U Uttoeh aa
letsad and the March
set c

Sock 'Em EverywhereAt Once
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Day MaH
Week

Of Prayer
t
frail, day nmting and covered

iafe luncheon cieseatn we 01
' Prayer service 'i the'-feas-t "4ta

M. - Betlt church Wednesday

Ruth circle took charge of th
.nrosirem.

.A: play scheduled for ITrlday
slight which u to cloas the rv--
M to be given by th intermediate
O.A. group ha been cancelled.

' "Channels of Rlesstng Though
Silver and Gold wa the toplo for
thvmorning with Un. I I Tel
ford lobarse. Mr, n.. Heave
nave tata" devotional. Mr. Jx C
Vawn talced on, "Giving A
Channel,, of Pleasing." Mr. Tel-
ford' toplo waa "Are the Channel
Open la America." Mr. W. 'O.

discussed "Closed Cha-
nnel Mean Crime andWar.

8OHAof prayer closed the
morning' 'meeting. Covered- dlh
luncheon Iwa ierved at noon and
followed" by the afternoon pro-
gram.

"MakaiMe a Channel of Bless-
ing wm the afternoonthem with
Mr. R. J.'Barton giving the devo-
tional, lira. Elmer Ralney tlaked
on flood of bleaalnga In new-wad- e

channels.
Mrs. 8. D. Thompson talked on

"My Individual Responsibilities to
Sea Need of New Channels In the
Southland." Mrs. Otto Couch talki-

ng- on': Individual responsibilities
apek on cutting deeper and wid-

er channel ofprayer. Mrs. R. E.
Dunham followed with cutting
deepenand wider channels of con-

secratedliving.
Mrs. C R. Bird told of sacrificial

giving which was followed by pray-

er and'an offering.
The tnunlonarysociety win meet

Monday at the church at S:30
o'clock. It was announced, for a
royal service program and to ship
K doien eggs to Buckner Orphans
home.

Otherspresent were Mrs. R. K.
Dunham. Mrs. B. JJ. Tnompson,
Wnu George Holden. Mrs. A. W.

Page,Mrs. R. A. Bumble.

Bhilathea Class
Off icersMeetFor
Easiness,Social

Group captains and officers of
the ' First Methodist Phllathea
claaa met Wednesday In the home
of Mr a H. Newberg for a,v busi--
nes discussion and social.

Kan for the year were
and refreshments were

aerved. Mrs. Newberg la group
liutjor and Mrs. Dave .Duncan

Mrs. T. A. Pbarr Is class
president

Others attending were Mrs. C
W?Outhrle, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm.
Mr. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs. Joy Stripling,-- Mrs.
Pat Harrises--Mr. Lloyd Wasaon.

Bull Lfstlessitess
Gone, Hoyfs Gave
, Me Strength& Pep

Thirty Years'SufferlBg From
Baa-Dow- n Condition is End
ed By Hoyfs Compound,
SaysAuto RepairShop Owa--

'
'Mr. ,WHlrd V. Laird of 103

North Main Street, San Angelo,
eays: "For SO year I 'suffered
with constipation of themostsevere

" Arft I --JsSSSSa!$2siiB
flaBBBBBifJiMtBBrKf!wBl

KB. W. F. LAIRD

type, during the past year I was
totally disabled by this trouble. I
waa weak and generally run-dow- n.

X flt dull, hadn't theambition to
go --through the day. I waa aura
my days were numberedl Every

agIf felt mora, Ursa than
When I went, to bed.

"I was'desperateto find a medi-
cine that would help me", be re
lates, "but it came when I found
Kert'av Now my bowel are reen
)arv r leep,oundly all night, the
auM, listless feeUng Is gone. I am
stronger, have mora pep, and
aotuaMy feel like living again!
Saab saornlnsT X feel refreshed."

Hoyt's Compound is recommend--
eaandsold by the CoUlna Bros.
J5rug Store and by all leading
druggtst In this areaw adv.

PERRY
PHOTOS

J Daora East Of
?Crawford Hotel
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Contemporary
ComposersMusic
(Heard By Cliib

A program on contemporary
composer conducted, by Mrs.
Anna Gibson Houser waa given

for the "Muslo Study club Wednes-

day In .tha home of Mr. Omar P1U

man.
Mr. R. W. Thompson played

"Cotton Blossoms" by Repper and
Mrs. Bernard Lemun sang "Into
the Wight" by Clara Edwards, ac-

companied by Elsie Willis.
"Birds at Dawn" by Dillon was

played by Roberta Gay. Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatriok played "Crapshoot-er-s

Dance" by Eastwood Lane.
The program committee report

ed next year's study to be on
"Discovering Music" and "Men
and Women Who Make Music."

Others presentwere Mrs. S. H.
Gibson. Mrs. J. P. Kenney, Mrs.
I a McDowell. Mrs. C. W. Nor
man, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. R. V.
Mlddleton. Lillian Eubank. at

Mrs. Houser is to be next host-
ess on April 8th.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant returned

Thursdayto Evansvllle, Ind., after
a visit with Mrs. W. A. Rlcker.

Mrs. Myrtle TrammeU, who ha
been on the nursing staff at the
Big Spring hospital, ha resigned
her post and left Thursday for
DeLeon and Gorman to visit with
relative. She will return here
around the first of April and then
leave for Seagraves to go to work
at the new hospital there.

Jackie Fearce, accompanied by
his aunt, Mr. JamesHorton, left
Thursday for Mllburn, Okla--, to
visit with hi grandmother,Mrs.
Claud Pearce,for ten days.

Mr. R. F. Bluhm had aa a re-
cent guest her nephew, Weldon
Reynold of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Olla Cordlll are In
Rochester, Minn, where Cordlll Is
going through the clinic.

EasterFavors Are
Given At Party For
WednesdayClub

Easter favors were given and
refreshmentscarried out the sea-
son's theme" when members of the
Wednesday Bridge club were en
tertained yesterday In the home
of Mr. G. C Grave.

Mrs. D. J. Petty won high score
for guests and Mrs. W. M. Gase
for club members. Mrs. Sam Mo- -
Comb, a guest, blngoed, and Mrs.
M. C Lawrence blngoed for club
member.

Other visitor were Mrs. E. C
Boatler, Mrs. J. J. Green, Mrs. J.
C, Smith andMr. Charles Koberg.

Jce create In the shapeof lilies
was served with angelfood cakes.
Defense tamps were given a
prize.

Other playing were Mrs. George
Han, Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. C.
M. Shaw. Mr. Hail U to be next
bo tea.

Do$ Por Ocho Club
Seu$For RedCross

Sewing and knitting for the Red
Cross waa entertainment for the
Do Por Ochp club Wednesday
when club members met In the
home of Mrs. Garner McAdams.

Refreshmentswera served and
others present were Mrs. C Y.
CUnkscales,Mr. M. S. Beale, Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Mrs. R, L. Prltch-e't- t,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. C. L.
Roden, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs.
Hollls Webb, Mrs. Pat Sullivan.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club

will meet at 3:80 o'clock with
Mrs. BUI Smith, 60S State.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE wiU meetat

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meetat 1 o'clock at the country

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 810
Gouad, at 7:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10:80 o'clock with Cor-
nelia Frazler, 1601 Owens.

1930 HYPERION club will meet
at 8 o'clock with Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, 1610 Main.

THE X. Y. Z club will entertain
with a backward party for hus-
bands at 8:80 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

PuH the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbring on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating.
dUry soells.ess.coatedtoniue. and bad
breath,yourstomachis probably "crying
the blues" because,your bowek don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on thee buy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfectease
to your stomach In taking. For years,
manyDoctors havegiven pepsin prepa-
rations In their prescriptions to make
medicine more afreeabM to a touchy
stomach. So be sutayourlaxstlv con--
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Sanaacombined with
Syrup Pepsin. Sea how wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawake up lasy-- nervesand
muscle In your latettJoestobring wel-
come relief from coaeUpatioa. And the
good old SyronPepsinmakea tfcU laxa-
tive o comfortable' and easyon your
stomach.Even finicky children love tha
Ute of thU pleasantfssaUy laxative.
i.ac ur. uMweu e Laxauva ensa
Waedwith SyrupPepsin, asdirectedon
UWi or at your doctoradvises,and fast
warid'sbemr.GetgenuineDrXaldweu'.--

Mrs Mctrvin House,Jr., Honored
At Spring Tea Qiveft At Hptel
From 3 o'Clock To 6o'Cl6ck

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron'' club and others. S. A. MoComb
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employe and other.C. C, Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith Instructors.

.Monday and Thursday,7 oclock to 8 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist church for the teacher. Otto Peter Instructor.

Wednesday anC Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun-

ity at the Garner school. NeelBarnaby, Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

high school. C J. Lamb, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. C B. Edmonds In-

structor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employe at

the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock

the high school building. C J. Instructor.
Advanced class in First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clocK, at Ilea

Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.
Tuesday ana Friday, 8 o clock to 10 o clock at the Chalk school build-

ing for Chalk community. C. C. Wilson Instructor.

HOME NURSING CLASS
Tuesday and Friday, 0 o'clock to 11 o'clock, Crawford hotel, with

Mr. Clyde Thorn, Jr., a Instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 3:80 o'clock to 6:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:30 Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton Instructor.

Easter Sunday
Marriage Is

Announced
COLORADO CITY, March 26.

(Spl.) The Easter Sunday mar
riage of Myra Brown, daughterof
Mr. and Mr. John Brown, and
Bob Robinson of Hackberry, La.,
en of Mr. and Mr. Glen Robin-

son, waa announced at a luncheon
given by the bride' motherIn their
home.
The ceremony will take place In
the Presbyterianchurch with the
Rev. John Mueller performing the
service.

The bride-ele- ct was also enter-
tained In the home of Mrs. Thomas
R. Smith with a dinner party and
surprise shower. The Presbyterian
auxiliary honored the bride-ele-

with a reception shower Tuesday
afternoonIn the home of Mrs. Ran
dolph McEntlre.

Miss Brown was graduatedfrom
Colorado City high school and at-
tended U. C. L. A. Robinson was
graduatedfrom Miami high school
ana umanomauniversity. Me is a
petroleum engineer at Hackberry.

Maid of honor at the ceremony
will be Rebecca Bmoot, bridesmaid.
Betty Brown, and Jack Robinson
of Norman, Okla., will be best man.
Reynolds Brown win be the usher.
The wedding muslo will be played
by Nina Laura Smith, who will ac-
company Mrs. Mueller, wedding so-
loist.

ReviewOf Book
On GospelOf Luke
To Begin Monday

Mrs. W. S. Gentzke win review
the book, "The Gospel of Luke" be
ginning Monday night at 7:80
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church. The review will be held
eachevening through Friday.

The series of programs Is In ob-
servance of Week of Spiritual En-
richment being observed1 by all the
Presbyterian churches, U. 8.
throughoutthe country.

The book Is the study of the gos-
pel by Luke and discussions will
foUow each lesson taught.

Three GuestsMeet
With All Around
Forty-tw- o Club

Three guests, Mrs. Joe Carter,
Mrs. Alice Wright and Mrs. Bill
Murray of Midland attended the
All Around Forty-Tw- o club In the
horn of Mrs. Frank Gray Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Marvin Wood and Mr.
Murray won the prizes. Mrs.
Wright joined the club as a new
mamber '

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. W. C.
Jones,Mr. Bob Phillip, Mrs. Jim
Harper.

Mrs. Buck Whit Is to be nepct
hostess.

Mother Singers Work
On Two Netv Songs

Mother Singers practiced two
new aongs for the Parent-Teach-er

conference in Sweetwater in a ses-
sion Wednesday at tha First
Methodist church.

"Sweet and Low" and "Horn On
the Range"are the two new selec-
tions which were practiced. The
Mother Singers will also sing at
tha high school Parent-Teache-r

meetingon April 7th.
There were 13 members present

Couples ClassMakes
PlansFor Membership
Contest To Be Held

Plana for a membership contest
with the date to be aet Sunday
were made by member of the
First Methodist Couple Class In
tha horn of Mrs. Howard Stephen
Wednesday night.

Attending war Mr. and Mr. W.
G. Bottomley, Mr. and Mr. King
Bides. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shlve,
Mr, and Mrs. Stephana.

Stopped Biota
United State: Marina were nt

to New Tork City in 1887 to stop
gangster,Imported from another
city, from Inciting riots at election

to 10 o'clock, for Forsancommunity
Lamb

o'clock,

Local Couple
Marry In
Colorado City '

Announcement has been made
of the marriageor Euna Lee Long
and Harold "Lefty" BetheU on
March 19th In Colorado City. The
Rev. Cogswell, minister of the
First Christian church In Colorado
City, read' the single ring cere-

mony.
Mrs. BetheU Is a senior at the

Big Spring high school. Bethel!
was graduated from Big Spring
high school In 1940 and later at-
tended John Tarleton college at
Stephenville.

Mrs. BetheU Is the daughter of
Mrs. W. W. Grant of Big Spring.
BetheU Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. BetheU of Big Spring.

The couple will be at home hare.

Luncheon,Shower
Given Thursday
For JuneSheppard

A surprise luncheon and hand-
kerchief shower , was given for
June Sheppard Thursday noon at
the Settles hotel by the girl em-
ployes of the Cosden office.

MUs Sheppard is leaving Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. LUa
Sheppard,. for Fort Worth where
she will be employed by the Con-
solidated Aircraft company.

The guest list Included Opal
Bates, Margie Hudson, Averlll n,

Tommy McCrary, Sara
Reldy, Ina Mae Bradley, Alma
Borders, Wanda McQualn, Velva
Glass, Mrs. Rip Smith, Wllla Nell
Rogers, Helen Duley, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, Altha Coleman and Glynn
Jordan.

Child Study Club
Has ProgramOn
Boys And Girls

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham conducted
the program for the Child Study
club In the home of Mrs. J. B. Mull
Wednesday. Toplo for study and
discussion was on getting boys and
girls to like and understandone
anotherwhile they are children so
they may work together and live
togetheras adults.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. Tracy Smith waa named aa
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. John
F. Collins, Mrs. Lorln McDowell,
Mrs. A. R. Collins, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Brlgham.

Rainbow Sewing Club
SewsFor-- Red-Cros- s At
All Day Meeting

Sewing for the Red Cross, the
Rainbow Sewing club members
met for an all-da-y session and
covered-dis-h luncheon In the home
of Mrs. L. C. Chapln Wednesday.

The group will meet again April
8th to work for the Red Cross In
the bom of Mrs. E. L. Chtlf, 810
Douglass,

Other present were Mrs. I C
Nanny, Mrs. Stewart Womaok,
Mrs. Chelf, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
John Porter, Mrs. Charles Lacey,
Mrs. Dewey Phelan.

Committee Would
Retain Allowance
On Oil Depletion

WASHINGTON, March 28 ISV-W- ay

and mean committee mem-
bers predicted today that they
probably would reject Secretary
Morgenthau request for elimina-
tion of tha oil depletion allowanc
which, ha aald, would contribute
180,000,000 toward hla goal of Vr
000,000,000 in new revenue.

"We'll certainly not cut it out
and if anything wa will increase
It," Rsp. Disney a) said, and
RepresentativesBaed (R-N- and
Carlson a) concurred.

Many members previously had
expressed the opinion that tha
commute would not go along,
either, with Morgenthau' sugges-
tions that $3,00,000,000, be raised
from tlll higher individual income
tax rates. That would double tha
average tax paid thla year by
thoa in th low andmlddl income
bracket.

Profusion Of' Flowers Died
At Parly

A profusion of flowers decorat-
ed the room when Mrs, M. X.
House entertainedwith a tea Wed-

nesday afternoon at the Settle
hotel complimenting her daughter-in-la-w,

Mrs, Marvin House, Jr.
Azaleas, redbu'd, gladioli And

snapdragon were placed at van-ta-g

point. Greeting the guest
were Mrs. House, the honoree,
Mr. D. M. Pann, Mrs. Horace
Wootsn, Mrs. O. L PhlUlps, Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mrs. R. W. Whlpkey, Mrs. Charles
Watson.

The tea table waa laid with a
lace cloth and centered with a
round reflector holding four pink
taper In crystal candelabra.
Mixed bouquet war on either
tide of the tapers. Presiding at
the punch bowl were Mrs. Fred
MltcheU and Mrs. Matt Harring-
ton.

Pink and white tea cake In
heart ahapa, were served with
punch. The honoree dressed In a
pink crepe dresstrimmed in pow-
der blue and wore a gardenia
corsage.

n guests war Mrs.
Andrew Shelton, Mrs. Scott Hollls,
and Mrs. Bernard Hanks, aU of
Abilene.

Seventy guest called between
the hours of 8 o'clock and A

o'clock.

Abilene Educator
Speaks'To Parents
On Youth Problems

Mrs. Dal Morrison of McMurry
college, Abilene, spoke to parents
on youth and Its problems In a
session Wednesday evening at the
high school library. The high
school Parent-Teach-er association
sponsored the meeting.

Parents heard Mrs. Morrison
point out the need of gaining and
keeping the confidence of girls
and the part that parent can
play In protecting and helping
their children. She also advised
againstwar time marriageswhsre
only a uniform seems to be the at-
traction.

Mrs. Morrison spoke earlier in
the day to a girls assembly In high
school on "Prudent Popularity.

BaptistTraining
Union CourseEnds
With A Social

FORSAN, March 28 (Spl) The
Baptist Training Union study
course which began Monday was
concluded Wednesday evening
with a social at the church.

Good attendancewas noted at
all of the sessions. Mr. Irby Cox
of Big Spring taught the Junior
from the book, "Trallmaker In
Other Land." Mrs. P. P. O'Brien
of Big Spring taught the young
people's division on "Plan for Sal-
vation.'' Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Big
Spring, conducted the adults di-
vision on "A Winning Witness."

SurpriseBirthday
PartyGiven For
C. M. Shaw

C M. Shaw was surprised with
a birthday party on hla anniver-
sary Wednesday night In his home,
by Mr. C. M. Shaw.

Game of forty-tw- o were played
andMrs. J. H. Stiff andM. C. Law-
rence won high scores.

Prizesweregiven and then Shaw
was preiented with gift. Refresh-
ments were served and other at-

tending wera Mr. and Mr. Stiff,
Mr. and Mr. Shaw, Mr. and Mr.
Lawrence, Mr. Maurice Grove and
Mlckl and Tommy.
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Miss Laneous
.Notes.

By MARY WHAXJCY

Around thl time of year when
folk begin to get Easter con--.

aclbua it la always a struggle sot
to succumb to the temptation of
coloring egg ilk we used to do

u pig-ta- ll

days.
Just why col-

oring egg 1

o fascinating
to old and
young alike Is
hard to tell,
it' a messy
Job, egg are
expensive and
nobody aver

particularly enjoyed eating a col-
ored Eaiter agg.

A far a the bunny legendgoes,
even the little one don't have any
faith in the Idea Uke they do In
some of the fairy tale they have
to hear. That tha Easter bunny
goes about hiding the egg be-
neath- table and behind plant
and In tha window ledge 1' a lit
tle too thick for any Infant to
swallow.

But parents stlU color tha eggs
in faqcy colors, put design and
initial on them and then hid
them for Easter Sunday morning.
And the kids, at least they used
to follow this procedure, churn
around the house looking every-
where until the quota Is found.

Easter Sunday afternoon they
may nibble at one or two egg and
the other are left to (poll or to
be reclaimed and appear In the
salad a few days later.

Every year this happens. And
every year w wage a battle of
mind over heart to seewhetherwe
end up coloring eggs or not If
mind wins, the heart feels deso-
late. And If the heart wins, the
mind feels shamed for being so
adolescent It' a problem no mat-
ter what happens.

Mrs. VenableDies
At Colorado City

COLORADO CHI, March 28
Funeral services wera conducted
at Klker chapel Thursday morn-
ing for Mrs. Eula Dunnahoo Ven
able who died Wednesday at Root
hospital.

Mrs. Venable, a resident of
MltcheU county for 89 years, was
born In MaysvlUe, Ga., August 11,
1881, and waa married to Samuel
Robert Venable Dec 28, 1907.

She was a member for many
year of the First Christianchurch
and. funeral services were in
charge of her pastor, the Rev. C
E. CogsweU.

Four children survive her:
James Venable of Goose Creek,
Sam Venabls of Aberdeen, Md,
William Venable and Ml Mary
Venable of Colorado City.

Che was burled In Colorado City
cemeterybeside her husbandwho
died August 18, 1041, and her son,
John, who died Nov. 3, 1ML

Muff were carriedby both man
and women in the 17th,century in
England.
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Circle Five Holds A
Silver Coffee lit Home
O Mrs. Clyde ThomdY

Morning Affair
Nets $10 For
Chnrch Women

Circle Five of the First Method-
ist church entertainedwith a sil-

ver coffee Wednesday morning In
tha home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr. from 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock.

The table was lace-lal-d and Mrs.
D. A. Watklns and Mrs. Stanley
Mate presldsdat the coffee service.
Mrs. C. E. Shiva met guest at tha
door. Assisting the hostess were
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. B. E. Wln-terro-

and Rebecca Thomas.
Tha sUver coffee netted the cir-

cle $10. Guest calling during the
morning were Mrs. Dava Duncan,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie, Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mrs.
O. R. Redden, Mrs. R."B. Reedef,
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Edmund
Flnck, Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd.

Mrs. Robert Hill and Jane. Mrs.
J. K. Scott, Mrs. J. A. Myers, Mrs.
E. C. Masters, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Mrs. C E. Shlve, Mrs. D. a Pyle.
Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. W. A. Las--
well, Mrs. Fowler Faublon, Mrs. C
B. Bankson, Mrs. H. M. Row.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. H. F. Tay
lor, Mrs. Russell Manlon, Mrs. A.
J. Cain, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Sam Eason,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, Mrs. J. R.

s
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800 Big Spring, parents

schedules:

Monday, SO, through Saturday, 4,
to one year

6, through Saturday, 11,
One year to old

Monday, 18, through la,
year to six year

All from 9 a. m. to U 1 to 4 p. m.
On may

V. .1
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Chaney, Mrs. JMrs.'
Bob Eubank,Mrs. J,,I t
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Mrs. Lovslady. tuiceu,

Mrs. W. R. Phillips, Mr? PP
Mrs. 8. True,1Mr

J. B. Mrs. i.
W. Chowns, Mrs. Stormy

Mrs. Bert Mrs.
Stanley Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. L, W. Mrs. H. O. "Kea-to- n.
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FEMALE,
WEAKNESS

Try X. Plnkhsm'sVegetable
Compound to help monthly-pai-

Its weak,nervous t
due to dis-

turbances,it helps build up reels
tance suchdutress of

days.' label ,

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B.
Crating, Packing, Snipping

Warehouse
ins 109
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REGISTER NOW

For The

Personality Child
Photo Event

DefenseBonds And Stamps
To TenWinners

AppearIn A SpecialBabyAnnual

In The Herald -

HERE ARE THE SIMPLE RULES:

PersonalityChUd Photo Eventopen all white children ages of
and year, those employe The and Studio.

Registration child. other charge
coupons (no "vote"

or requirements. (No or

"PersonalityChild Of 1M1" be chosen by Impartial board photograph-
ers. In addition, thl same wiU choose and place winner In each
of the following ago 1

From year old.
Over on year and under threeyear.
Over three year and years.

Each ten winner wiU receive prlxe.
and Stamp to other nine.

A its Defense Bond the "Personality

of every participating wiU a of Tha
Big Spring ,
Photo mad period of the PersonalityBaby

Runnel street, JLocal most
(he foUowing

Mar. April
Three month old

Monday, April April
year'

April Saturday,April
old

appointment noon and from
of parent appearwithout appointment

l&42j

Harold
T&rrftlMr.

Otero

Marion Sim,
Sloan, Adams, (Mrs..

George
Thompson, Shlve,

Mate,
Croft

from OHThm

Lydla
rtllere

with eellnts
monthly functional

against "dial-cu- lt
Follow directions.

SLOAN

Bonded
Phono Netaa.

U tA

between month
except Herald Kelsey

tickets

board first, second third
groups

three months

under
these

ChUd" Defense

Picture child appear special Baby Annual edition
Herald.

daring
Texas.

group

three

Three

town

Parks,

Enmon

event, at the Kelsey Studio,
make appointment, under

PortraitsTo Be MadeBeginning: Monday, March 30

Phone1234 For Appointment

".'

G.
T.

!
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Boofn Biscuits Powerful Babies
Waa World Feature

"Boom Biscuits" deadlier than
anything an abient-tnlnde-d bride
aver whip; 3d up on her lint try
tire the newest defense against
lank attacks Boom biscuits are
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TIIC BOOM BISCUIT! It really Isn't land mine'

'Nation'sOil
ReservesAre
Much Higher

NEW YORK, March 26. UP)

The American Petroleum Institute
today said the industry had found
1,968,963,000barrelsof new oil dur-
ing 1941, or G64,781,000 barrels more
than the 1,404,182,000 barrels of
Crude oil produced during the year.

The net increase, according to
the institute, raised the total
known undergroundreserves of pe-
troleum as of Jan 1, 1942, to

barrels while the total
reserves at the same time last year
Were 19,024,515,000barrels.

The institute said:
The Institute's weekly oil report

showed the east coast'sstocks of
gasoline were down more than 1,--

Loosen Up Thick
Phlegm of

BRONCHIAL

ASTHMA!
Spend 45c today at J.AL. Drug

Store, Collins Bros, or any drug
tore for bottle of Bucklev's

CANADIOL. Mixture (triple act
ing. Pour yourself a teaspoonful,
let It lie on your tongue a moment
then swallow slowly. Feel Its In-

stant powerful effective action
, spread through throat, head and

Bronchial tubes. Start at once to
loosen thick choking phlegm mak-
ing breathing easier.

Jfo claim la made that Buckley's
Is cure for Chronic Bronchitis or
Asthma but sufferers often find
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture (the
largest selling cough medicine In
all Canada) starts right in to quiet
coughing spasms and loosen up
that choking phlegm which seemsto clog the tubes and makes
breathing difficult. It helps many
to get better night's rest. adv.

M

SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg

Bare Tour Tires, Ride the
Taxi

TAXI 77
Safe, Reasonable,

Convenient

BIO SPRING STEAM
LA UNDRY
44 Years In Laundry Service

..u.ul. tinirtsclnw. Xrop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

,CnlUI.
i Buy Defense Stamps St Bonds

antl-Un-k mines, erroneously called
land mines.

Anti-ta- nk mine are biscuit-shape-d.

They're spread quickly
the thicker the better In the

path of a threatenedtank advance.
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Choking

a

a
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AMBULANCE

000,000 barrels to 16,973,000, the
drop accounting for most of the
national decline of 1,098,000 to

barrels on March 21.
Crude oil production for the

week ended March 21 averaged
3,691,700,000barrels dally, a rise of
176,400 from the previous week,and
compared with an average of

barrels dally a year
earlier.

Crop Conditions

Favorable Over
Most Of Texas

AUSTIN, March 26 UP) Texas
crop conditions at the start of a
new season were on the favorable
side, as a whole, the U. S. agricul-
tural marketing service and Texas
agricultural extension service re-

ported today.
The cooperating services said

subsoil moisture was satisfactory
In all but small portions of the
state.

Surface moisture conditions were
regarded as favorable In the Pan-
handle, along the northern rows of
counties acrossthe state, in most
of East Texas, except for some
southeasterncounties where It waa
too wet for spring work.

To the south and westerly, con-

ditions gradually became drier un-

til In parts of Central and South-
western Texas the shortage was
acute.

The favorable situation In the
north and northwest waa due to
snows during the first half of
March.

Wheat in the northwesthad suf-
fered only slight damage and was
making good growth under the fa-

vorable conditions. In all of North
Texas damage by "green bugs"
was severe, amounting to almost
total loss of oats In some northern
blacklands counties, with the In-

sects turning' upon wheat and
barley as well.

Preparation of fields was being
pushed wherever possible. A targe
proportion of the corn acreage had
been planted In the south and east
and was coming up to a good
stand.

Smaller War Plants
NBoost Is Favored

WASHINGTON, March 26. UPT
A bill setting up a smaller war
plant corporationwith $100,000,000
authorized fundswas approved by
the senate banking committee
Wednesday.

Chairman Murray on
the special senate committee on
small business said the legislation
should enable thousands of small
plants to take part In the war pro-
duction effort.

"The approved measureIncludes
most of the recommendations by
ChairmanDonald-AL-Nelaon-- the
war production board," Senator

LMurray , said 3aeammUl9ur.5:
jected the requests of Secretary of
Commerce Jones."

Enjoy Finer Foods . . . Dine At

WACKER S
We're openuntil 8 p. m. each day to serveyou thebeat
. . . We offer highest qualityat lowest possiblecost to
you.

' EVENING SPECIALS (5 until 8)
Virginia Ham Steak with waffle potatoes, brazed pineapple
ring, raisin sauce, raisin buttered toast, head lettuce salad
Frenchdressing, choice one vegetable, fie drink anddessert..,43c

, BreadedVeal Cutlets, cream sauce, French-frie-d potatoes, let-
tuce and tomatoo salad, hot biscuits 35o

Cfdcken Fried Steak,creamgravy, creamed potatoes, carrot and
cabbage slaw, hot biscuits SOo

Golden Brown Fried Chicken, southerngravy, shoe string pota-
toes, salad, honey and hot biscuits S3o

t

WE OPENAT 6:30 A. M.
i BREAKFAST SPECIALS

Ckb Breakfast i..20o
One Egg, any style, ham or bacon, buttered toast, JeHy and
coffee , IOo

OrangeJuice or tomatoJuice, one egg any style, bam dr bacon,
''tottered toast, Jelly and coffee 23o

Small dab breakfast steak striped with bacon, potatoes, gold-e-a

brown hot biscuit , .... ,.,.45o

WE HOPE WE CAN SERVE YOU

-- ft
P

The weight of an armored vehicle
sets them off. (

The Germans are Being a large
mine. Intended to destroy the
tank andkin Its crew.'The U.S.
and other nationsfavor a small
er "biscuit," designed to break
tank trendsand atop It, so It'iv
a pot-sh-ot for anti-tan-k gunners.
Advantage of the smaller" mine

la that more can be carried by
field transport facilities, and
threatened areas can be more
thickly "planted."

Engineers go to great lengths
to conceal their mines. Freshly-du- g

earth Is left where there are
no mines. If a tank jockey takes
the bait and drives over appar
ently undisturbed ground nearby,
It's boomps-ardals-y and wire his
folks.

The mines can't be aet off by a
sdldler walking over them. The
engineers explain there's no use
wasting that much powder to get
a man.

They have deadly little prac-
tical Jokes the exploding cigar
Is their grand-papp-y that they
ose against troops. They're of-
ficially tagged as personnel
mines soldiers' know them as'
booby traps. Tins of food, sou-
venirs, pnmp handles, light
witches, drawers loose boards,

In fact anything the unwary sol-

dier might pick up or touch, may
set them off.
What are properly called land

mines were often used in the last
war. They were tons of explosive
placed at the end of tunnels dug
under enemy positions by sappers.
(Explosive chargesset off by engi-
neers to destroyroads andbridges
are also called land mines.)

Sometimes the enemy sappers
outsmarted the original diggers
and dug a second tunnel under
the first one, and set off their ex-
plosives first. The tunnel techni-
que hasn't been used In this war.
In these days of highly mobile-troops- ,

ground units don't hold
still long enough.

Mid-Contine-
nt

PriceBoost

Is Remote
TUCSA, Okla, March 26 UP)

The first price Increase since the
start of the war has been posted
for Pennsylvaniacrude oil.

Pennsylvaniacrude Is needed
for its fine lubricating properties
to grease the war machinery of
the United Nations.

The increase in price is viewed
as a means of stimulating produc-
tion. They declaied as much as
0,000 additional barrelsdaily could
be used In the nation'swar effort

nt oil men view the
increase In Pennsylvania

crude prices as unrelated to their
own hopes of higher schedules.
The mldwestern and gulf produc-
ing statesstill are struggling with
the transportation problem to the
east coast, which Is suffering
from restricted supplies.

Seeking a concrete picture of all
transportation facilities, pipe line
subcommittee members of district
1, 2 and 3 are meeting here. While
the group has met In closed ses-
sions, it waa said that Its func-
tion was to determineall the facts
of existing pipe lines, their use,
possibility of increasingcapacities,
of salvage and of relaying old
plpo lines along more needed
routes. t

It Is from the subcommittee's
report that a solution of the trans-
portation problem may evolve.

The mldwestern refinery and
crude oil market continue dull,
with no outlet for heavy stocks
Texas plans to shut In production
18 days during April.

Plea For Vegetable
Oils Is Reiterated

WASHINGTON, March 26. UP)
The agriculture department may
make an eleventh-hou-r appeal to
cotton farmers to help avert a
threatened, shortage of vegetable
oils and consequent consumer ra
tioning oi cooKing ratsL shorten
1ngrmargaTlne anarother' related
food products.

Quick action appearedimminent
today as a result of a department
survey showing that farmers may
not meet the government's pro-
duction goals for peanuts, one of
the crops on which It had pinned
hopes for vegetable oils to offset
foreign supplies cut off by the
war.

GovernmentTo Get
Publicity Back

HARUNGEN, March 26. OP)
Valley newspapermen, assembled
here at their monthly meeting, de-
cided to bundle up and send back
to the government."a few tons of
the vastamount of publicity now
being sent out" to emphasize the
need for savingat the source.

The newspapermen said $27,000,-00- 0
worth of paper is used annual-

ly by the governmentIn sending
out "all sort of information" inthe form of press releases.

Record Crop Of
PeanutsForecast

WASHINGTON, March 24 VPy
A record peanut crop is In pros-
pect for this year, the crop report-
ing board predicts.

The agriculture departmentsaid
growers apparently Intend to sow
great acreageIn an effort to over-
come a shortageof vegetable oils
caused by the Pacific war.

Indications are for an Increase
In acreageover last year of B8 per
cent In the southwesternarea. In-
dicated , 1942 acreage compared
with 1941 plantings for1 Texas waa
7W,W and MSeo.

BigSpring"HeraH,Big Spring. Texas,Thursday,March 26, 1942
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1001 Uset!
440 KLEENEX

FACE TISSUES

?rr. 25e
For colds, too!

FAMOUS PO-D- O

SHAVE CREAM
BruthUst QQ&
& Rtgular . UV

Sparkling swet!

CAPS

Helena Rubinstein's

APPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE

This delightful, romantic fragrance is as femi-

nine as a new hat! Spray it on from headto foot
Makes you feel both gay and lovely. Helena
Rubinstein's Blossom with atom-ize-r,

1.25. Without 1.00
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Prescription
Department

Pleasecall us thenext time your

Doctor gives you a Prcscrlp-tlo-n.

We will call for and deliver

it to you at no addedcost. Your

Prescription is always filled by

competent Registered Phar-
macists when filled by us.
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CHAMPIONSHIP FORM-I- fs no wonder Dave Free-ma- n,

22, of Pasadena,Calif., capturesbadminton titles, with en-
thusiasmlike this. He'll defend national title at Cincinnati, re-

cently nabbed three slate crowns at Beverly Hills.
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RIGHT SEASO N At this time of the year, tall Illy plants
are just the thine to sit under, decides Easter-minde-d Carey
iletcher. The lilies were at the twenty-nint- h International Flower

show. UlsDlxvlnr blooms at New York Cit.
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SPARKLE-- A new
Veronica Lake Is this (top
view) with blonde hair back and
both eyes showlnc, low-

ered at the moment. Both the
and Joan wear elabor-
ate antique-style- d necklaces

with bright diamonds.
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A GOOD S I GN-Condt-
tltEd. Washlneton

Arthur BlvdV tribute a fUhter. Douelas MacArthur.
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HOUSE OF St. John's Epbeopal church
(above) In Wuhlnxton.FJJLof ( worship. It was In
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bills from hazards food business Miami. Paul Thill balls Fred Corcoran.
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SEA BUT WHERE? United Nations speculate on whereabouts of
biu 35.000-to-n TIrplU (above),nlctured 1939. TlrplU may be loose the hlrh seas.
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.OLD FAITHFU yearsthe 60-fo- ot Messenrer
operatedbetween Sandusky, Ohio, and severalLake Erie Islands

(whose dependon chunky craft sister ship.
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NEW POST-Cha-rle. W.
Tausslr (above) of New York
hasbeen named of
an Anelo-Amerlc- an commission
destinedto strengthen economic
and social cooperation in the vital
Caribbean. British Sir Frank
Stockdale U also
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Canal, which wUl carrywater from California's Frlant dam to the
.Madera hlxatioa district winds la a, throujl foothills.
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Pvt. JoeBarrowWill WasteLittle Time ScoutingHis FpelPampaGroupWill
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Pvt. JosephLouis Barrow
tVIda World Features Writer
JEW YORK Private Joseph

Louis Barrow has beena member
if the American armed forces suf-
ficiently long to learn the manual
(lfi arms and probably a little bit

OP
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EAST Mich., March
85, UP --The amazing Aggies of
Oklahoma A. & M. will begin their
sixth straight title defense in the
annualnational colleglats wrestling

here tomorrow
with the
a of 22
learns.

The twisters of
Coach Art Griffith, with two re
turning and a 1940 tl- -
tllst, are heavily favored to read-Ju- st

their deadlock on the team
crown, but may find stubborn re
sistancefrom a Big Ten bloc and

State college.
State, runnerup last

year, held the Aggies to a 10-1-0 vic-
tory In dual this year,
and Is expected to be the Aggies'
fading threat in the two-da-y

which has attracted83 per-
formers from coast to coast

The Western conference will
place a bid In Pur
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Next time buy severol
of Dickie's matched

shirts andpants. See if you don't
feel more if the fit

Isn't better, more
Then watch how they stand up
week In andweek out; how they
Won't shrink over 1 percent;how
the buttons stay on. After months
of wear, ask yourself if Dickie's
isn't the best label for you. Hun-

dreds of have enjoyed
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t . has therangeand fire-pow-

about strategy in the field.
Thus, as Pvt. Barrow moves up

to the attack the night of March
27 in Madison Square Garden the
mission scheduled for him proba-
bly will work out like

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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OklahomaAgs Hold Top
Spot In Wrestling Rounds

LANSING,
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Durham,

something

due, Illinois and Michigan. The
Boilermakers, 1942 Big Ten champ--
Ions, have enteredthree conference
title-holder-s, while the Bllnl have
the only full eight-ma- n squad en-

try and the Wolverines will bring
seven contenders, as many as Ok-

lahoma A. A M. has entered.
The eastoffers a pair of formid-

able dark-horse- s, Navy and Penn
State each entering a trio of east
ern intercollegiate champions.

In addition to Buddy Arndt, 145--
pounder, and Virgil Smith, 169,
winners In last year's meet Okla-
homa A .4 M. will be represented
by the 1940 title-hold- er at IBS,
Vernon Logan.

'Big Four'Of
Golf Favored
At Pinehurst

PINEHURST, N. C, March 26
UP) Eight men were In the run-
ning as the 40th annual North and
South open golf championship
swung Into the le finals to-
day, but the money was on golf-dom- 's

big four battling Ben
Hogan, defending champion Sam-
my Snead, open champion Craig
Wood and Byron Nelson, former
open and P. G. A. king.

Leg Kennedy, son of
a Lynn, Mass., policeman, and
Chandler Harper, Portsmouth,
Va., veteran at 28, had the moat
startling rounds so far. Each had
shot a 66. Jimmy Hlnes of Great
Neck, L. L, had a 67 and Lloyd
Mangrum of Chicago had two
steady 69's. But their efforts left
them underdogs to the foursome
who won everything In sight In
last year'splay.

Hogan, seeking top money hon-
ors for the third straight year,
was deadlocked with Harper for
the lead'at "183," nine shots under
par. e

this:

Iowa HasTwo
TeamsIn Fern

CageTourney
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., March 26

UP) The state of Iowa, regarded
the hot bed of women's basketball,
bobs up tonight with two teams
In the semi-fina- ls of the National
A. A. U, tournament but they
face the stiffest opposition the
country has to offer.

Davenport A. X. C. meets the
Nashville Business college' at 8:15
p, m. (Central War Time) and the
ArkansasMotor Coaches play pta
Moines A, L B. In the second
game.

Davenport's test with Nashville
Is old stuff the two split a four-ga-

series this season, and, odd-
ly enough, the total number of
points both defensively and offen-
sively was identical.

The Little Rock team, com-
posed of five former Little Rock
Flyers 'players, who won the cham
pionship the last two years by
beating Nashville In the finals,
had a hard time moving ahead
last night against the peppery
Dallas Hornets. The game was
the first In the tournament to en-

ter overtime. Myrtle Bhlevers
who suffered a back Injury last
year which threatenedto end her
career shoved in a free throw (or
a 10-1-9 win.

(Toil know, of course, the foe
Pvt. Barrow will stalk la ponder
ous Abe Simon, who although not
as vlllanlous as he looks, has Ideas
about thesovereignty of Pvt Bar
row's heavyweight crown. Wars
have been waged over less.)

And so, when he goes Into action,
Pvt. Barrow will get a few last-minu-te

orders from O. H. Q. in
his corner and then hell shuffle
noiselessly toward the enemy. Pvt.
Barrow never advanceson the dou

k until he has theenemy
on the ropes.

A first-clas-s fighting man, Pvt.
Barrow carries devastating fire-
power In each handbut like a good
soldier he doessome reconnotter-In- g

first.
This Foe Not Camouflaged

Sure enough. Just as Pvt.
figures, the enemy is utterly

lacking In camouflage; not only
can he see him easily but there Is
no deception to his movements.

But then. It was no different the
last time Pvt. Barrow engaged tfils
same enemy. This time, Pvt. Bam
row estimatesit shouldn't takeso
long. Maybe two or three skir-
mishes instead of IS, like at De-
troit He never did like too much
bloodshed, and besides, Pvt. Bar
row always dispatches the opposi-
tion much quicker in the second
engagement.

Pvt. Joe knows he has the ad-

vantage In striking power. He has
more mobility and he has the Im

STANTON, March 26 Courtney
high school of Martin county won
a dual track meet from Stanton
high school Wednesday afternoon
by the number of points scored by
a team, but flashy Windell Thom-
ason of Stanton stole the show.
Besides eaklng four first places,
Thomason rung up a second place
In the shotput an event he had
never enteredbefore.

To set the fireworks off In a
lively manner, Thomason covered
the 220-ya- dash in 2&5 seconds

not bis best time of the year
either and from then on it was
Thomason'a name in the first
place slot of a major part of the
events.

Clearing the high-Jum- p bar at
5 feet, 4 Inches, Thomason won
first place in that division. Five
feet four Inches is not a record in

g, but it isn't the best
that the stellar Buffalo athlete
can do either. He Is reported to
have cleared the 5 feet ten Inch
mark in recent workouts.

Broad jump Thomason first
with a distance of 18 feet, eight
inches. Martin county records
show that Thomason set a mark
In that event in 1940 with dis-
tance of more than 21 feet.

First place in the pole-vau- lt

went to Thomason at a height of
v xeei, iwo incucs.

Stanton took most of the first
places In the dualcinder-pat-h bat-
tle Wednesday, but the second and
third places won by Courtney
stacked up enough points that
they won the meet.

Raymond Lawson and Marshall
Louder lead the Courtney thln-clad- s.

Lawson was high point
man for the Eagles with a first
place In the 440-yar-d dash, a first
in the 100-ya- dash, and a third
in the high jump. Lawson was
also a member of the mile relay
team.

Dub Graham was second high
In Individual honors for Courtney
with first place In the shotput.

NEW YORK, March 36 UP)
The more or less exclusive Broad
way betting shoppes were con-
vinced today that wagering has
been placedon the priorities list
for Joe Louis' 21st defense of his
heavyweight championship against
Able the ample Simon In Madison
Square Garden tomorrow night,.

For, If all the bets on this Army
emergency relief rassle were
placed end to end. there wouldn't
be enough to buy a ticket on Man
o'War to show In a three horse
field. As the 49th street beach-
combers put It, "You can't get ac-
tion when Louis U a Eilllon to
nuthing."

So the agile wageringgentlemen,
who have never been known to
let grassgrow under their size 13's

which is one reason there'snone
of it in their mid-tow- n neighbor-
hood have even prepareda scale
of prices on Simon's staying-aroun- d

possibilities, once they
turn Louis loose on him at 10 p.
m. tomorrow. This is attractive-
ly done up tn hand engraving
with a black border to lure any
bobs the boys and girls may have
kicking around.

The scale looks like the menu
at your favorite beanery, except
caviar Is missing. It runs from
the top item, which Is even money
that Abe Is able enough to an-
swer when the bell rings for the
sixth round, all the way to B to 1
that Louis can't apply his usual
dose of ether anywhere along the
line before the IS rounds run out.
In between are various other of-
fers, such as which hand Joe will
do the business with or whether
his shirt will be pink or purple or
both when he arrives at the Gar-
den. Nowhere, however, can yon
gei a piece or snow price, or a
dally double ticket

Official Mourning
When official mourning U or-

dered In the U. S. Marine Corps,
officers place crepe on their sword
bllds. This has occurred often is
honor of Leatherneckheroes.

petus of SO straight championship
campaigns behind him. His only
fear la that the foe may us his
greater numbers (oh, well) and
smotherhim In close, a maneuver
the Queensbury covenant on war
does not exclude.

Suddenly Pvt. Barrow goes to
work. He has flanked the enemy.
The automatiorifle In his Isft hand
goes bang, bang--, bang on his foe's
fscs.There'sa little heaviercaliber
In the right hand and the enemy
buckles at all points and retreats
to a new position, one, we assure
you, which was not prepared.

Having learned enough In' the
first skirmish Pvt. Barrow reports
back to O.H.Q., receives additional
instructions andreturns to the at-
tack.

Pvt. Barrow Mope Up
There's little scouting needed,

now, so the one-ma- n mop-u-p squad
pours It on. He fires everything
the U. B. O. Ordnance department
lists. Including a howitzer, and
right about now no hostile force
ever needed as much support
Abe Simon:

Never has Pvt Barrow found a
target so easy to hit and when a
gent Is a sharpshooterlike Pvt
Barrow there's going to be a very
elegantscore.

Any way you look at It, the bat-
tle should be over In three skir-
mishes, because that target either
has been blasted down completely
or It has been hit so many times

second in the 230-yar-d dash, and
third place In the broad jump. He
had a total of 10 points.

Marshall Louder, one of the best
prospects In the meet, hung up 8

points for third high in Individual
scoring for the Eagles.

Myrick, Hembrey, Howard and
Hazelwood had second and third
places In various events to add.to
the total points for Courtney.

Besides the four boys who com-
posed the mile relay team for
Stanton, Thomason and Charles

NEW YORK. March 26 UP) A
hall manager'spique helpedcreate
six world indoor track records
last night anda pair of head colds
kept Leslie MacMltcheU and Greg
Rice from erasing marks in the
mile and two-mi-le runs, respective
ly.

Tea 0Rourka, manager of the
coliseum, offered free use of his
nail ror a track meet after a
coach, in an unguarded statement
at the metropolitan college games
in January, said that the Bronx
nine-la- p. boards
weren't as "fast" as the U-la- p

track In Madison Square Garden.
More than 5,000 spectatorscams
out to see the "debate."

Roy Cochran, formerly of
university; John Borlcan of

Asbury Park, N. J, the Seton Hall
college two-mil- e relay team and
the Georgetown university one-mi- le

relay foursome gave plenty
of proof that O'Rourke's ire was
Justified.

Cochran, now representing the
Great Lakes Naval Training sta-
tion, opened the six-eve-nt program
staged for the benefit of the Navy
relief society by tearing through
440 yards In :48.2 to shave one
and four-tent- hs second from the
mark Thomas Hatpin of Boston
set in 1918.

Enroute, Cochran was clocked
at the 400 meter post tn :47.9 to
nib out Halpln's mark of i49.e
there.

Borlcan also ran only one race
but smashed two marks. He
eliminated Lloyd Halm's mark of

oj. ror tne nair-m- ne "with a
1:50.8 recording. He sailedby the

pole la 1:60 to erase
Hahn's 1928 effort of 1:01.4.

Seton Hall college, putting on
display one freshman and three

ran the fastest
two-mi- le relay race on record.
The Jerseyfour snapped the twine
In 7:88.9 to wipe out their own
mark of 7:30.8 and exceeded the
outdoor record of 7:810 set by a
University of California team last
summer.

Georgetown got so far out In
front In the one-mil- e relay that
Its runnersweren't troubled by the
jostling and shoving of the three
rivals and carriedthe baton across
the finish In 1:82. clipping six-tent-

of a second from the Uni-
versity of

reeord.

Polo

Thrice scheduled and as many
times postponed, a Lubbock-Bl- g

spring-- polo match Is on tap again
for Sunday. If the visitors make
it, the game will be played on Ben
nett Held.

Lubbock ha a strons-- araren
Uon centering-- around Tom Maler,
an ace rider, with Claude Huriburt
and Guy, Charley and Kenneth
Smith as other members; The lo-

cals win Include V. H. Bennett.
Rip Smith. Ous White, Jr., Lloyd
Wssson and Lewis Rlx.

Bennett and Smith teamedwith
a group of Lemesane la riding to
a over a San
Aagelo team last; Sunday. The
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Abe Simon ... They can't camouflage) this target

that neutral parties decide to call
a halt before Is permanently
damaged.

All Pvt Barrow has to look for-
ward to is a new target

StantonHasOne-Ma-n TrackTeam
In Versatile Windell Thomason

NobodyTakes
RiskOn Abe

JRIyLsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!

Deavenport ware the only men to
place In any of the events. Deav-

enport took first place in the half-mil-e

run and third place in the
440-yar-d dash for a total of seven
points. The mile-rela- y team won
that event to add 0 points to the
team's total.

Final count showed Courtney to
have 37 points, while Stanton had
only 84. It was close In every
event, and a whale of a good
meet to have just two teams

TrackstersHang
Up Records On
A New Course

upperclassmen,

Pennsylvania's

Lubbock-B'Sprin- g

Match Slated
.SundayAfternoon

-- ) o
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Pvt Barrow, Interviewed later

on behind the lines, expressed a
desire to fire away at one X
Schlckelgruber.

A lovely thought, anyway.

Says JoeWill Win
In ThreeRounds

CHICAGO, March 26 CSV-Ja-ck

Blackburn, trainer for
Joe Louis, said today the heavy-
weight champion would stop chal-

lenger Abe Simon Inside three
rounds tomorrow night.

Blackburn, recovering from
pneumonia, will be absent from
Joe's corner for the first time
since Louis began his professional
career.

"But Joe knows what to do
even If I ain't there," Blackburn
declared. 'Hell get Simon Inside
three rounds."

FarmTeam Whips
The ParentClub

LAKE WALES, Fla., March 29.
UP) Johnny Neun, managerof the
Kansas City Blues, is unhappy ev-
ery time hie club scores a victory
In the Grapefruit league.

Eachwin, Neun fears, means his
team will receive less player help
from the parent club, the New
York Yankees.

Recently his charges committed
the unpardonable sin. They whip- -

Iped the Yankees.

' '

Meet Today On
BaseballDeal

A deal In which the Big Spring
baseball franchise might go to
Pampa for the 1M2 season of the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league Is

still pending.
Dick Ratllff, acting manager

and of the club, said that
he had conferred with R. I Ed-
monson, who Is spokesman for
Pampa sportsmen, twice since a
prematureannouncement of sale In
Pampa on Monday. But neither
time did Edmonson definitely say
that Pampawas ready to lay the
necessary cash on the line.

However, Pampa sportsmen are
to have a meeting at 0 p. m. to
day to attempt final arrangements.
and If they can meet local terms,
the way may be cleared for the

Youth Beauty
WidensLead
In Bowling

The break finally came last
night as Youth Beauty Shop
seised a comfortable lead In the
women's bowling league following
severalweeks of furious and close
play.

Youth Beauty romped over C R.
Anthony In three straight games
while Modern Cleaners was meas-
uring Cornellson Cleaners, previ-
ously In second place, for a 2--1

count. This had the effect of in-

creasingthe Youth Beauty lead to
three full games, and making It
Impossible for them to lose the
lead in any one night and for
practical purposes mads it unlike--1
ly that they will be headed.

Modern's shooting was the fea-
ture of the night with a 798 high
for game and 3.129 for series.
Irene Knaus. Youth Beauty play
er, however, was
rolling a e for high
In .that department and a COS to
top series.

Next week Modern and Youth
Beauty tangle in the featureclash
while Cornellson takes on C. R.
Anthony.

Standings
W. I Pel

Youth Beauty 1.....20 IS .606
Cornellson w 17 16 JIB
Modern ..........17 16 JJ18
Anthony 12 21 .864 -

1 "

franchise to. go to fee MfiiMl
city, which, lost its raeississtf'.st
Albuquerque, N, M. ',

PAMPA. March 3 ( -
baseball fans are) coadueMteTC'i
of sharesIn a franchisewilssW
hope to obtain'In the West Tsssi
New Mexico league. T

.
Negotiations are underwear"ws

Big Spring Intereststo krtor.theM

Half the amountneeded' Msar
the franchise' to Pampa Wat
Ulned yesterday. ArrsnsjisaiJsaH
have been made for' ee Mm
present ball park.

On Perry's Ship
v

General JacobZellla kMi
mandantof the U, 8. Marine OetyaT
was orncer in charge'ot the
tines aboard Perry'sflagshta
made a trip to Japan In 38(8.
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BeatsPlanes,&?mlry
Mock.War

MOMTXaUUET, Mei, WPJ--Alr

It BOt decisive ovtr Mexl- -
eaValry at least In maneu--

TAsBlree announced after
kiMM that Monterrey, tha Pitts-fcrg-h

of Mexico, had been cap-fare- d

tor regiment of cavalry
after a four-da- y campaign deiplta
ttte defenders' air uperlorlty.

One cavalry regiment and
s4enesfrom tha military aviation
school cooperated In the defense
of tha city. An attacking cavalry
tqegtment dispersed during

pfaff
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National

Box ..

Krispy

CRACKERS
Large

Large

Box
lTXrl, I vJLUbrJ . i

CRACKERS
Brand

Wbusap

Stat. Large

Baking

day aa protection "bombs"from
and advanced a aerie of long
bight marchea.

Ford Job
To

DETROIT, March 38. W Hen-

ry Ford, It haa been learned, haa
offered Charlea A. Lindbergh a
position tha Willow Run bomb
er plant and Lindbergh consid-
ering the offer.

The offer waa made aa Ford,
Lindbergh and a group of others
tnapected the bomber plant and
airport yeiterday. Lindbergh re-
turned Washington following
an all-da-y visit with Ford.

The exact nature of tha position
to be offered Lindbergh waa not
disclosed beyond the Intimation
that Ford waa eager to obtain hla
servtcea In the bomber plant en-
gineering department.

The Jew'a harp waa originally
known aa tha Jew'a Trump.

HOWat you

GROCER'S !

SHORTENING

Herc'i your chance to get In on a
woadtrfol doablebergaia baltbinl
bcDefiu lot jour family plu imul,
colorful, high quality chin. nud br
on America's great manufacturer!
Aak roar grocerfor Mother! Oats with

China, todayl Remember, lt' nmtnrtltf tripl-ric- h

In the great Dit Ifa
rich In Pboiphorua, for strongbones, teeth) In
Iron, for rick, red blood! Remember, too, that
""l leads all tbr whole-grai-n cereal In

Proteins, for firm flesh, Strang muscles! Get
abeteaxfna healthful ralne of America laser
Breakfast Food and thrill to the colorful kmli-sm- ss

of high qoalitf china Included In erery
package bygetting a big thrifty package of
Mother Oats, with Chin today!

pp"BfVBfaaejea Ve) ejBseeW"ssj

Suoceufnl
TJee

Calumet

6

In

In
la

to

of

of

ruiuOtlT!Y01im
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cnmiiiemr6
PACKA9B!

l

mAeW

19c

OATS

23c

19c

UATPUCC

Offers
Lindbergh

Carton

CHINA

1 1jVU1 .24 lbs.

Cane

Syrup .

Grapefruit

Juice .

Apple

17c

Pinto

Beans
Folger's

COFFEE

21c
Large Bos

..19c
4 lb.

69c

I APPLES doz. 22c

LEMONS doz. 17c

CABBAGE .TbTk
POTATOES.10 lbs. 27c

ORANGES ... doz. 29c

ri9

yotrn
VBOOK

FREE DELIVERY

Gal

65d

40 oz. Can

...18rJ
Qt.

Butter ....
Gibs.

45c

V

Sugar Rationing Isn't Going To
Bother The Smart Housekeeper

HomemakeraBead not be con
cernedabout,how they're going to
manageundersugarrationing. Tha
amount of sugar they're going to
get will beenough,to meettha fam-
ily needs, If meala are carefully

according to OPA's Con
sumerDivision.

Tou gat Just two things from su-

garfood energy and a sweet
taste. So you can atretch your
ration by getting some of tha food
energy you need and soma of tha
aweet taste you Ilka from other
foods.

Take food energy, 'or example.
Sugar supplies food energy quick-
ly. But you can gatyour day's rup-pl- y

Just as well from starchy foods
like cereals, breads and potatoes,
from fata like butter, and cream,
and from many meats.And foods
rich In sugar, like fresh canned
and dried fruits, as wall as soma
vegetables, are all good eources of
food energy.

When you're planninghow to use
the day's supply, here are a few
augar-thrl- ft rules that will help
yout

Serve cooked fruits hot to enjoy
their richestflavor.

Sirups saved from canned fruits
are good sweeteners for other
fruits, and can be tha base for
pudding aauceaand for beverage.

A pinch of salt Increases the
sweetening powerof sugar In cook-
ed foods.

Here are a few recipesthat will
make a little sugargo a long way
In preparing dessertsyour family
will enjoy. Additional recipes are
available from tha Di-

vision In Washington.
Fruit Cup

Many combinations of fruit,
fresh or canned, may bs used for
fruit cup. Uaa colore that blend
or contrastpleasantlyand combine
add fruits with sweet, and firm
with Juicy kinds. Cut large fruits
into small attractive pieces, znlx

--RADIO PROGRA-M-
ThursdayEvening

5:01 John Agnue.
6:15 Johnny Richards Orch.
0:S0 Benny Goodman.
8:45 Treasury Dept. Program.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns Tou Know And

Love.
8:30 Confidentially Tours. .

8:45 Agricultural Program.
7:00 Slnfonlatta.
7:80 Life With the Armed Forces
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Band Stand.
9:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30 Tour Defense Reporter.
9:45 New.

10:00 Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It'a Juet About Time.
8:00 Momlng Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.

171 AITD Cream of Plains

Ribbon

planned,

Consumer

85c
48
lbs.

s

Post 2 Boxes

Toasties . . 15c

Tomato

Juice

1.59

oz. cans

20c

OarDarling 2 No. 2 cans

Corn 25c
Heavy
Syrup

814

S rfo.1
Tali Oans

Peaches . . 25c

lb. 31c

PLATE RIBS., lb. 19c

lb. 27c

Longbom

CHEESE lb. 27c

BOLOGNA ...lb. 14c

Cello Wrap

BACON ..lb. 27c

Front Quarter

ROAST lb. 25c

Dressed Hens and Fryers

B.O.JonesGro.6l Market
Phone236 .

lightly so that they keep their
shape, awaeten slightly, chill be-

fore serving, and garnish tha Indi-
vidual servingswith sprigsof mint
or choice bright-colore- d fruits.
Good combinations are strawber-
ries, oranges,and applesf purple
grapes with seedaremoved, grape-
fruit, and arlcotii peaches, rasp-
berries, and pineapples watermel-
on, honeydew or muakmelon, said
oranges; red cherries, pears, and
green grapes.

Baked Creamy Woe Pudding
t tablespoons uncooked rice
1 quart milk.
S tablespoons augar
1--3 teaspoon nutmegor cinnamon
1--3 teaspoon salt

3 cup raisins, If desired
Wash tha rice, and stir Into the

remaining ingredients. Pour Into
a baking dish, and bake for from
3 1--3 to S hours in a slow oven
(250 to 300 dagreea F.). Stir 3 or
4 times during tha first hour. Dur-
ing the long, alow cooking, tha su-
gar In the milk caramelizes and
halpa to give this pudding Its de-

licious sweet flavor.
Dried Fruit Bread Padding

1 quart milk
3 cupa dry bread crumbs

3 cup augar
4 teaspoon aalt

3 tablespoons fat
1 cup dried fruit, cooked
3 egga, beaten
Scald tha milk, bread crumbs,

sugar,salt, and fat in a pan over
hot water. Add the cooked and
drained dried fruit. Pour some of
the hot mixture Into the beaten
eggs andmix well. Add tha remain-
der, pour Into a greased baicvg
dish, and set In a pan of hot wa-
ter.

Bake In a moderateoven about1
hour, or until the pudding Is firm
In the center. When the pudding
la about half done, stir well so the
fruit will be mixed all through It

8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 News of tha Hour.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Chser Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
i0:15 BBC News.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft.
11.00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amoa R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Preview.
11:15 Song by Blng Crosby.
11:30 High School Broadcast.
12:00 Checkerboard Time.

Friday Afternoon
13:15 What' the Name of That

Band.
12:30 .News of the Air.
12:45 Blngln' Sam.
1:00
1:15
1:30
8:00
3:15
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:40
0:00

5:01
0:15
0:30
0:45
0:00
0:18

8:30
7:00
7:18
7:30

8:00
8:10
8:30
8:45
8:S0
9:00

Cedrio Foster.
Dance Time.
Philadelphia Orch.
Joe Fressetto's Orch.
Cecil 00118 Orch.
Johnson Family.
Boake Carter.
Adventures of Skull John.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano Styles.
Prayer.

Friday Evening
Richard Eaton.
WPA Program.
Gene Salazar.
10-2--4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns You Know and
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Bandwagon.
Hank Keen.
Life With tha Armed
Force.
Sports Hevlew.
Analysis of Propaganda.
Dance Hour.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Joe Louis Fight Broadcast

Mrs. Chas. Frost's
Mother Succumbs

Word was received here of the
death of Mrs. M. L. Johnson,
mother of Mrs. Charlie Frost,
Wednesday at Tucson, Ariz, fol-
lowing a short Illness. Funeral
servtcea are to be held Saturday
in Nixon, Tex. The frosts, now
of Corpus Chrlstl, formerly lived
In Big Spring.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
We Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone 1234

8TEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Center San Aagelo Highway

and ParkBoad

Crockett Murder
Trial Underway

CROCKETT. Harea" 34. imXneighbor bag testified at tha
murder trial of Clifford T. Baraatt
that the former chain store mana-
ger ran to her home Feb. 19, 1941,
and told bar ha bad shot bis wife,
Julia.

The witness,Mrs. XL B. Dltlard,
said aha frequently bad exchanged
visit with thearnettsand knew
of no differencesbetween them.

Barnett maintains tha shooting
was accidental,

PennsylvaniaOil
Price Advanced

WASHINGTON, March 38. UP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion Wednesday granteda price In-
crease of 23 cents a barrel on all
grades of Pennsylvania grade
crude oils, effective March 23.

The increasewas allowed In or-
der to stimulate production to
meat military demands. X second
advance of tha same about has
been promised, OPA said, whan
output reaches85,000 barrels a
day averageover a three months'
period.

Blind Man Makes
American Flags

NEW BRITAIN, Conn March
38 UP) Burton Beavon cannot aaa
tha American flag--, but he's work-
ing for it Blind for years but
possessedof high manual dexter-
ity, Beavon has obtained a Job In
the packing room of a factory
making war material.

Formerly he operated a news
and tobacco stand.
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Defense

WHEATIES

GRAPE

BROOMS

BEER

3 25c

weet
Cat Wax

BEANS

L Cans Z5C

Sunnybank

OLEO

Lbs. 35c

Kraft Macaroni

19c

Bath's
Black Hawk

Lb. on..
Butt Cuts... LVC

Lb. 07Cuts Lb. b C
Whole

Ksif Lb, JC
SUeas..rrLb.49C

Corn

Peas
Peas

; i . For House groemeland
txyou. In preciselycorrect grindsfor every typeof
eoffee-raak-er Drip, Regular, and GlasaJMaker. Arsd
todayla that feraousblue Housetin jro girt
nore flavor for vourmoacybecause,.,

?

uyi

MAXWELL HOUSE

TlmVsmera flavor to Mart
far richer eti effeea.
AHtheflnrerlabrat4MelvtJMstWuRmflsrt
Roast"process.
No flavor cm esesse Ifa ooaoef.
the famous
To savemoneyrnd save tries get thethrifty

tin.

- i

- BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS -
m f H
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at

Roil.

Pkgs.

s to a
Lb.

8 to 6
bank i

or w.

Maxwell Is already watting
3

Maxwell

hi

la

,f

Buy Stamps Safeway

JAM

TOWELS

Tenders

DINNER

HAMS

.- -

Ma

Blue
Bird

Caseof 24

Tamales 2
Crackers

Beans . style 6

Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise

Duchess.

"
Llbby's
2 Sieve

Sugar
Bella

. .

. .

Nu
. Made

' Kraft
Salad

g"
Brokea Mixed Mixed

L"."!
COCktail

Mayday Oil

.WessonOil-- .

Pancake
Grapefruit

Zee

Ivory J3oap

Ivory Soap

tteleterweNHewM
Wglitd-grew- n,

reaster-freef-c,

euper-vaeiHrai-

ehepphig

GOOD TO LAST

Mlt ssaasJsV

Breakfast
Cereal

Brown

Bluebonnet
Bottles

Oardenslde

Dressing

Miracle Whip

Candy

FruU0 2cNan.

Flour

Tissue

THE

Oil

Pantry
Pride

Olenn

Green or
Orchid

Dogr Food o,,,,

8 os.
Pkg.

2

Each

18 os.
Box

No. S

No. 3
Can

No. 32
8 os.
Jar

8
Jar

Quart
Jar

Quart
Jar

or Satin

4

Salad

Pint
Tin .

Aire

....j.

,.n

Lb.
Jar

Cans

Can

Cans

Pint
Tin

No. S

Can

8 OS.!.... Bar
10 OS.

ii.iipi Bar ..

ox.

oz.

Roll

No. 1
Can

Ske Oven

Lb. 19c

Lola Sad
Pork Roast 27c
Fork

19c

Sausage.,.., 21c

Frankfurters ... 19c

10c

29c

28c

.1.30

25c
21c
25c
10c

19c

33c
16c
19c

38c
43c

10c

25c
25c
29c

Pkg. dC

14c
5c
6c

10c

5c

Medium Beady

Beef

Steak . .

lewaaa

Decks'

' A h'

. mmnltt IaijL,Uvji l i - ii'aaeiwriM

Coffee
Coffee

Coffee
Craft

Flour
Craft

Flour
Gold Medal
Hour .

tflsatLXc

ntJral.

tiMJXPylCB

Fresh Oreea

BEETS

Bacon

Bacon

UMU

jj --ess

DROPI

,.. Airway

Xdwarda

Enriched Kitchen

Enriched Kitchen

teeVa)

ffja1J

lb.

Extra...

Quality

Decker's

.

j

i M . .

-

' Folgers

..

e

.

.

.

v v 1'J

V

..

W

41c
1 Lb.

1 Lb.

' Sack

Sack

Lb.

New Potatoes x 4ld..25c

.... 5Lb..l7C

?oV.hdaCrLbp. 7c
.,.. . 3

Oranges Slse

. ....i.. . Delicious

Strawberries .. . r.xas 2

2
Freeh Green

RADISHES...2
Fresh Crisp

CARROTS...2

Sound

Tall Kom

85c

32c

28c
Palace

Bacon .... 30c

JU
vAadKyl

aw
K4APaHP!V!a!V
lK&VIX

2pS
Tin

Tin

24

48

24 Sack

Firm Green

.,..n..,. .tuow

Bunklst

Fancy
Lb.

Lb.

for

Bunches

Bunches

Bunches

27c
31c

99c

1.85

$1.19

CABBAGE

1c
?,No

Potatoes

Onions Lb.72C

Celery

Calavos forl9c

5c
7c

29c

5c

5c

5c

FRYERS 39
SevenRoast 25c Short Ribs Lb.

Lb.

liver Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Sliced

Sliced

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Sliced Lb.

Ileadf

v

FRESH FISH
Red OC,,
Fish LD.6UI,
Gulf OC-- ,
Trout ..... LB.MWV
Perch OQf
FllleU Ld,67I
Chicken QOn
Halibut ....'LD.dfrfl'
Headless ktWhiting ... IA. WC
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Bird-Bran-d Long: A
FavoriteShortening:

Pop a fryer In ths pan,
Bird-bran- d Shortening-- Man-oh-roa-nl

That little Jtngle speaks the en-

thusiasm that housewives have
town Bird-bran- d shortening

throughout ths for the
pest fifty year.

The familiar blue and orange

-

PRINTING
JUST PHONE it

T. E. JORDAN ft 00.

Are

JOE'SFOOD STORE
BUILDING N.

rt
Strawberries 15c
Firm Oreea

Cabbage 2jc
Nit Size

Lettuce
Large Slse

G'fruit
Calif. Navel

Sosoor Oar.

. . u

and

Oranges 33c

Folger's
Milk

Shortening

10c

t or 6

25c. ...

Mayfalr Green

Beans, for

Peaches 19c
Stokely's Tomato

Juice, for

Meal, lbs.

Sp

lifti iisaasrsi iitfiii'liiai-- -

Big Big March 96, 1942

Southwest

Head

5
For

Dos.

Sra.

S Cta.
.55c

No. 1

. .14c
Gingham Girl No. 3H

3
K. B.

5

1

p .
'i

lb.

c
S

Ig.

lb.
. .

3

ao-o-

...25c

. . .17c

ring

eertetrof' Bird-bran- d U the sign
of better cooking. It creams so
easily In making feathery light
cakes, It blends with flour In Just
the right way for fluffy biscuits
and tenderpit crusts.

Then, of course, there U deep
fat frying oo smoking and no ex-

cessive abiorptlon when you fry
chicken, doughnuts or Trench
fries In deep pane of Bird-bran-

And for pan frying, you will find
that Bird-bran- d gives a new rich-
ness of flavor you're never before
tasted.

Most important tothe budget
all housewives Is the economy
using Bird-bran- Whether you
use the one-pou- or four pound
carton or tin, you will note imme-
diately new saving In the cost
your baking and frying.

Hello Folks, Here We Again

CO-O- P 602 E. 2ND
Fresh Texas Box

ImTft Tex. Bunch

Carrots 3c
Colorado

Spuds 10 ib. 29c
Larre Wlnesap Dos,

Apples 33c
Bunklst Dos.

Lemons 15c
COFFEE
2-l- 59c

lb. 30C
Mexican Stylo

Beans,3 Cans25c
Our Favorite English
Peas,Can . ... 10c
Fruit
Cocktail . .w 15c

Gallon
Apricots 60c
Maxwell House

Coffee, 3 1b. ..95c

Flour, 48 lbs. $1.95

Armour's
STAR BACON lb. 33c
Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS lb. 16c
Baby Beef

TENDER STEAK ,. lb. 23c
American, Snefford
CHEESE 2 lb. Box 65c

9M
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Make Your Easter Ham
With Pears

Ham for EasterI Of course its
bam for Easter dinner, Just as
surely as It is turkey for Thanks-
giving. A long look back into the
pages of history tells us that ham
has been the choice for this
spring holiday feast even before
the advent Christianity.

This war shadowed Easter we
are all planning the menu with
one eye on its nutritional value
and the other on its cost We'd
not be very patrlotlo if ws neg-
lected to buy the utmost food
value the least cost.

Ham is actually one of the best
meat buys you can make. It has
a large percentage of edible meat
to bone; It cooks easily and to a
guaranteedtendernessand flavor;
It la usable right down to the skin
and bone; Its nutritional value Is
extra high and It can be pur-
chased in ths size piece to fit any
sized family.

If .your family is very small-s-ay
2 or 3 you will do well to buy

a shank or butt half weighing C

to 0 pounds. The dealer will cut
off one slice for broiling and the
rest of the piece Can be baked or
simmer with vegetables. Shank
halves sell for a cent or two per
pound less than butt halves and
are equally desirable.

If your time Is limited or your
facilities Inadequate you'll like
the alreadypreparedhams which
are plainly marked "Ready-To-Ea-t"

They need only to be re
heated for hot service, or sliced
and served cold just as they come
from the package.

We mentioned before that ham
Is high in nutritional value. Don't
overlook this important point
about your Easter meat selection.

War Fronts
Where Will They Be?

AUSTRALIA? NEAR AFRICA?

They're Shown In The

aHPLiaaaaaaBiaaaaaaaaaaaBiaaaaaaaaa

NOTHING ELSE IS AVAILABLE IT

10c
AvailableAt HeraldOffice
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Dinner
Attractive Blushing

EAST?

All

LIKE

The lean of pork Including ham,
is extremely high In all the impor-

tant vitamin B factors, including
thiamins, riboflavin and niacin.
One good serving of ham will fur-

nish all the thiamine needed for
a full day. Besides the vitamin
content ham is Important for Its
vital proteins and Its tasty, easily
digested fat which furnishes need
ed energy for these busy days.

To make the Easter ham a bit
festive we're suggesting a lovely
blushing pear garnish that can be
served as an accompaniment to
either hot or cold, sliced or whole
ham. It is easy to do, gay in
color and definitely "super" for
taste.

Blushing Fear Garnish
Wrap a 13-1-4 Ib. Star bam In

one of its paper wrappings and
place fat side up on a rack in an
uncovered roasting pan. Roast
for 18 minutes per pound In a 323
degree F. oven. 43 minutes be
fore dons. ramDvt rind and 1r--
orate with cloves set In flows
petal design on fat surface of ham
and cover with a glaze 2 cup
Karo or honey mixed with two
cups brown sugar. Finish baking
until golden brown. Place on plat-
ter and surround with blushing
pears.

BLUSIUNO FEARS
Bet one pear half each of fl

slices of pineapple and "route"
their cheeks with a bit of red fruit
coloring. Insert a tiny mint leaf
In the small and to repressnt the
stem and leaf the pear, and set
each onto a bed of green mrly en-
dive or parsley. Serve with mayon
naise of French dressing.
EASTER MONDAY FAVORITE

eggs
1 cup grated pimento eheese
3 oups milk

cup flour
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce

2 teaspoon salt
1 cup cold or canned bam
Simmer eggs in water to cover

for 20 minutes. Peel and cut In
half lengthwise and lay, cut side
down In flat ovenware baking dish.
Mane sauce by mixing flour with
melted butter and stirring in the
milk. When thickened, add the
cheese, Worcestershiresauce and
ham, and pour over eggs-- Let bake
15 minutes In degrees F. oven.
Serve over toast points. Sprinkle
with paprika. Serves 4.

anyonCollege
Receives Gift

CANTON, March M W - Mr.
and Mrs, Allen Early Amarlllo,
long-tim-e residents, have given
their large residence to West Tex-
as Stats college to be used for
educational purposes. The struc-
ture cost more than $100,000 when
It was erected In 1927.

In accepting the gift. President
J. A. Kill of West Texss Statesaid
a detailedstatementof the activi-
ties to be started In the Early
building next fall would be made
later. These probablywill include
extension classes, adult education,
exhibits, lectures and certain so-
cial activities.

British demands for bacon have
forced the Canadian government
to limit the consumption of pork
products to those which do not
qualify for ths British market, re
ports the Department of Com
merce.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-IA- W

Statf Natl Basic BMg.

Phono 393
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YELLOW
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JapanHas Lost
FourthOf Ships.

SaysReview
LONDON, March UP) Since

the start of the war In the Paclflo
Japan has lost about one quarter
of the 4,000,000 tons of shipping
she originally had available for
troop transport, the allied review
of Internationalaffaire, "Free Eu-

rope," estimated today.
The publication assertedthat In

any further extension of Pacltto
operations Japan would face a
shipping problem and "must exer-
cise caution, for about130,000 tons
of shipping are needed to trans-
port a modern division with

While Tbey Last
20-o-z. ft

1UC

Red St White
14-o-z Bottle .

Dish Cloth Free

Food
Phoue t$1 starry

MM Haat rfceat

Play, With
SomeScreams

TOFEKA, Kaa, Starch M F
Mrs, Wade Beedkeep that gna
leadedbow.

While entertaining,the thought
she hearda noise. Reed lnveetl.
gated,but found nothing.

It gare Mrs. Beed an Idea,
chough. She seised her gun to
shew the guestswhat she had
learned a pistol shooting de-

fease class.
She stalked Into the bedroom,

and shored the pistol out
through a window right lato
the of a strangeman com-
ing In.

Both stared for a while, then
she pulled the trigger. The gun
was empty. The visitor scream-
ed and ran. Mrs. Reed Just
screamed.

Martin
Meet

To Day
March 38. Due to

tire rationing and other war ac
tivities, the executive committee of
the Martin County
league, meeting this week, decided
that only one day would be de-
voted to league events, and that
only three schools the county
would participate In the events.
Wednesday, April 1, was the date
set for the in Stanton, and
the three schools
were Stanton, Courtney, and Flow-
er Orove, all three Independent
schools. The program will start
Wednesday morning at 0:80 at
which time the literary events
will be held with Stanton and
Flower Drove contesting. The ath-let- lo

events will be In the
afternoon at which tlmej Stanton,
Courtney, and Flower Drove will
contest.

Despite the decreaseIn the num-
ber of winter tourists, general
trade conditions In the Bahamas
are reportedto the Departmentof
Commerce assatisfactory.
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Package

CATSUP

WASH0
Granulated

County
League

Single

.Wra3anfe

IdahoBusseta

POTATOES
BANANAS

318

ORANGES
California 100

LEMONS

FrenchPressing
Fancy Hominy

The MarketDepartment

lb. 27c

Baby

Ribs lb. 19c

lb. 35c

Lonshora Cream

lb. 25c

fMWH'Am

Market

PritekettGrrj

Gun

Cut

STANTON,

Xntersohoiastlo

participating

M
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33
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Colonel Itoseoe Turner, famous
aviator1, said. thing U.
S. Marines cannot fc Is rua
an enemy." - J . -
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STAMPS

BONDS
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. Gold Bar I mLssT

15c

25c

Nice Leon

Pork Chops

Beef

Short

Sliced Bacon

Full
Cheese

Tracy'
SMI

X MM

face

meet

held
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from

Peak,

DEFENSE

and

Hurler's FancyMoreDa No. 160

Cherries KKSi... 2 for 33c
linnet's Fancy No. Me)

GreenLimas pack1!?... 15c
Fancy Whole Gold Bar Xo.

Green Beans 2 for 33c

Sweets Size

Choice BUe

In

White Label

Rod

KuBcra OW

FaahloB No. 2

Refrigerator
GaL

t '

lbs. 29c

Doz. 12c
Red WWW

White A
90. Bottle

1

Salome--

Pitcher

2 for

Med. Size Dried

2 lbs. 23c
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gt-Fr- Salad

WAFERS ....lb. 19c

WhlLmWa Ftxl Market
rheaeW MM
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nM m km
Carl BM CrMMMsry

29c

GfflWin

Often Buttered
BUT

Never Bettered!

MEAD'S

" BREAD

sadKgaMf TOMORROW

SBa' FOODS

Milk Maid

"Once A Uter, Ahfmfi
ATJa"

25-o- z. 1A.
efi i ,

10 1RV
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&

VINEGAR

vl Ami

CITIZENS
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PRUNES..

lc
25

BAKING

POWDER

FLOUR
12-l- b.

Sack.... ..

24-l- b.

Sack.,..

59c

98c

HHH
4 Lb. Cb...79c
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tiseumAssociationEnters
L3th Year;MeetingFriday
JUnual meeting of the West

Memorial Mustum assocla--

hu been called for Friday at
p. ml In the chamber'of cora--

y.
olilces, It was announced

UftiMArr of the avenlnir. aatd
rirt, Mary Bumpass, founder of
the museum and who drafted the
jrogram for the meeting, will be
Wr. TV. B. Hardy, whose talk will
4eat With the "Vital Need of Mo
tale to Win Thle

Carl S. Blomahleld will lead ai
'tound-tabl-e discussion on "What

local Museum Do?"VCm Our
Other to have parte In this dls--

Vcusslon are Mayor u. v. uunnam
land City Commissioner T. J. A.
''Robinson.
""''O.irtMl amnttttl nnnrtl. both On

fTnances. expansion, activities and
Sjlsltors will be given at the meet--

. Mrs. Bumpass, wno more man
'"j.i... Mlf. nnnn lii reannnslble
Ifpr the museum which is
jAOUSCa Bt ine tavy F" "
rone of the reports.
lt,,The meeting time coincides
"with the beginning of a new sea--

., Via mntaiim Its 13th. nl--
4vitfh alti1lv ihm unit nrlcinat--
ed In the autumn of 1929 out of an
.activities program for a high
school current events club.

When children started bringing
'curios to class, Mrs. Bumpass
humored them because It was a
jgood activity and because shefelt
that at the end of the year the
students would pass on to er

teacher and that would be
the end of that.
,,In the following spring, how--

2-DR-
OP TcoADT

andeasesniifly snecxy miseries. Just
tiro drops of BmetroNoae Drops in each
Jioetril asdirected, help give that cold
theair. Healing aid of air rushesin aa

nosepassagesopenup.25o
buys long lasting supply of Penetro
Horn' Drops. Largo sues, 60c, $1.00.

I

t

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 tit Runnels

3HEl5Z4-fM-
J

M9MMK

No. Si

and

: ....
Chili

tJfeans...

i

Br

H Wf

now

carry

Salad

No. 1
Can 10c

I ever, students berento brlntr In

more and more things, and the
next autumn enrollment had dou-

bled Instead of decreasing.
Monthly meetings were being

held by the club, and those who
came In to visit or to addressthe
little organization became en-

grossed la the undertaking. Soon
It bad reached the proportions of
a community enterprise.

Accordingly, it was moved
eventually to the downstairs part
of the old city hall building at
3rd and Scurry streets. When a
couple of seasons later this had
to be converted Into office space
for state agencies, the museum
was homeless.

Finally, E. V. Spence, then city
manager, offered to store the
curios at a building In the city
park. If it could be stored, asked
Mrs. Bumpass and Mrs. L. L.
Freeman, why couldn't it be dis-

played. This, said the manager,
was a good idea, but would the as-

sociation guarantee to have It
ready for showing with formal
spring opening of the park and
swimming pool.

That was only a week away, but
Mrs. Bumpass agreed. Qeorge
Gentry, then high school principal,
and other teachers took over her
classwork while she worked night
and day on supervising the mov-
ing and assembling of the collec-
tion at the new place. On the
Sunday the park and pool ob-

served spring opening, she enlist-
ed support to two other persons
and put on the finishing touches
during the morning. The ox. she
explained, was very definitely In
the ditch on that Sunday morn-
ing.

Hundreds of visitors swarmed
through the museum that day,
and there have been days since
when the number Inspecting the
displays ran Into the scores and
scores. Thousands and thousands
have seen the museum In recent
years.

Space, however, Is taxed, and
although there has been promise
of use of the remainder of the
building, this has never been re-

alized due to financial difficulties.
If and when it does come, the
museum may grow some more,
and none hopes It more than Mrs.
Bumpass.

IX aw

Bead Bed A White Ad--Ask

ear clerks how yon may
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Calif. Large Size 126't

2

Tall

82 oz. Jar
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3 For

10c Size 3 for
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Val Vita Calif. Pack,No. 2V Can
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Friday Special
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c
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for 5c

Dressing

e

Grapenut

59c

Syrop

19c

Skinner's
(limit) Lg. Pkg.

Large

18c

CoaatryStyle,

29

"MaiJT

Del Monte

Heinz Asst.
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No CompromisePledge
Australians MacArthur

CANBERRA, March 28 UP

General Douglas MacArthur
pledged tonight sjhat "there can
be no compromise; we shall win
or we shall die, and to this end I
pledge you the full resources of all
the mighty power of my country
and all the blood of my country-
men."

At the height of a htstorlo din-

ner in Parliament House, the
first American commanderaver to
lead united forces of United Na-
tions and Australian troops de-

clared his confidence the "un-
breakable faith of a free man"
in ultimate victory.

"There Is a link that binds our
countries together," he declared.
"I have come as a soldier In a
great crusade of personal liberty
as opposed to perpetual slavery.
My faith In our ultimate victory Is
invincible.

"I bring you tonight the un-

breakable faithof a free man."
Prime! Minister John Curtln,

who pored over battle plans with
MacArthur before the dinner, de-

clared that under the
general's leadership "the war can
be fought with dynamlo energy
and Inflexible purpose."

Curtln declared that MacArthur
had the fullest confidence of Aus-
tralia's war council

"Forced as we are to battle on
our own soil," Curtln said, "the
plans we are making are not mat-
ters for publication. I have no
doubt that just as we can surprise

lbs

lbs.

March 28 UP
Now It's the victory haircut

Lena Turner's It, .and
It.

She finds these
No are ex-

cept to set It.
It needs to be reset ot.ly every

two or three weeks.
One quick and

puts It in shape for the day.
It's

The Best For Less
Linck'sFoodStores

Saturday

SPUDS white 10 29c
ORANGES.... CARROTS

RaisinBran

Spread

25c

25c

2 lb.
Can

.

.

I

i

No. E. 2nd

Can

No. 2 Can

2 for

3 for

JLf Pet or G or glW 3 Cans

Blackberries

Peaches

27c

lb.

Coffee

Baby Food
Grapefruit

Juice

Scot 2

0 & V or P & G 6 Bars

nilsbury Best Flour

l.ZZ
2.1,5

mw7
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Victory Haircut
Has Advantages

HOLLYWOOD,

displaying
appraising

advantages:
hairpins

combing brush-
ing

becoming.

2119

bs

Large
Bunch

61C Can31C

10c

3c

15c

25c

I T W Small
ItM aiBk Carnation Large MJ0

.Pork

American

necessary,

Rolls

Tissue 15c

Soap 25c

Knlda Heat Flour
" 1 AQ
lbs. ...v... livtf
48
lbs.

BACON :::: 33c
Sausage
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SkinlessNo. 1 Grade lb.

Wieners 19c

Asst 5 Kinds Sliced

Lunch Meat 24c
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the enemy we wlU gratify our-
selves. News of what we have
done and not news of what we In-

tend will be the only kind of news
which the war council can from
now on make available."

MacArthur, In his new role of

War Board
News

PeanutOil Needed;
AdvanceOn Growing
Given By Farmer
By M. VEAVEH

Blnce the Japanesehave occu-
pied the East India Islands they
have stopped all of our imports
from the Southwest Pacific area.
We shall soon see the affect of this
when our car tires wear out. But
rubber Is not all we have been get-

ting from the Southwest Pacific.
We are deprived of about a half
billion pounds of various kinds of
edible oils.

There will not be enough food
oil to supply our needs, unless we
Increase our production. This has
brought the lonely goober out of
obscurity. A ton of Spanish pea-
nuts., makes about 600 pounds of
the very best of all of the vegetable
oils. American farmers plant about
2,000,000 acres of peanuts, but now
need to grow about 0,000,000,000
acres to meet the needs of our
people. Howard county has been
called on to plant at least 500 acres
to peanuts, as our share of this
Increase. Arrangements are being
made for seed peanutsto be sold
in Big Spring. The government
guarantees a price 'of $1.16 per
bushel for No. 1 Spanish peanuts
for the 1912 crop.

Peanuts do well on our sandy
soils, and will make a good crop
with as little rain as any of the
crops we have been growing. Pea-
nuts, If improperly handled cause
the land to blow, but thisdrawback
can be overcome. If peanuts are
planted In strips between strips of
maize on land that had maize
plowed under I then the peanuts
followed by barley planted at har-
vest time there should be little or
no sand blowing.

Farmerswho want to plant pea-
nuts should contact the A. C. A.
office. Yau will need an order to
buy seed at the government price.

Few Howard county farmershave
had actual experience in growing
and harvesting peanuts, and now
that the government Is urgently re-
questing that not less than COO

acres be grown, questions relating
to peanut culture and harvest is
being pondered byfarmers.

HBW&WT

However, D. W. Lauderdale, who
lives 18 miles northwest from Big
Spring has an answer to these
questpns.Having spent his early
life in Eastland county, and work
ing for years in peanut production,
he feels that he is qualified to talk
peanuts.

Here are soms of his observa
tions:

That, growing .peanuts by rota
tion, and following by deep plow-
ing will not necessarily Injure the
land.

That, the deeper sand land Is
most suitable for this crop.

That, not less than 1 bushel per
acre of seed should be used.

That, the crop can be normally
planted any time between May 1st
and July 1st.

That, the planting should be
about the same depth as cotton,
and that cultivation should be done
largely with knives. In order to
leave the vines below the level
This will tend to prevent the wind
from pulling the spikes out of the
ground.

That, early peanuts are more
susceptible to mould and that July
peanuts may be caught by early
freeze, causing a large number of
"pops."

That, as a rule one bale pf hay
Is produced foreach bushelof nuts.
Peanut hay ranks high as a feed
for livestock.

That, harvestingcan bedona by
cllRplng the tap root wfth a sharp
sweep and raking Into piles with
a hay rake. Raking should bedone
about 2 day after clipping. With
normal weather,the crop Is ready
for the thresherwithin two weeks
from the time It Is plowed up.

Marine Commandant
General Archibald Henderson,

commandantof the U. 8. Marina
Corps from 1820 to 1859, held that
office longer than any other ma-
rine corps commandant

Eighteen Conductors
Eighteen different conductors

have led the famous United States
Marine Corps-ban- d since Its Incep-
tion, including the great John
Philip Sousa,

United Nations supreme com-
mander in the southwestPacific,
plunged deep Into conferences
with the commonwealth's leaders
aa soon aa he arrived here today
on his first visit to the Australian
capital.

trtbuted by members
of the Howard county
A weekly column A

War Board.

JunkDealersPay
Fair Price For
All Scrap Metals
By O. P. GRIFFIN

All of that Iron and steel Junk
on your farm Is badly needed.
Keeping It will not help you much;
and our boys at the front need
badly the things that can be made
out of It Don't be fooled by the
enemy fifth column. They would
tell you the Junk dealersare mak-
ing too much out of It. By listen-
ing to these and other similar re-
ports you are unwittingly playing
Into the hands of theenemy, who
would much prefer that the Junk
stay on your farm.

Junk dealers of Big Spring have
been Investigated by the county
war board. They were found to
be doing everything they can, un-
der the shipping rules they have
to contend with, and paying prices
in line with those set up by the
government It Is hoped that
every farm In Howard county will
soon be cleared of all Junk that
can be spared....

Tou can't make a cror, without
planting seed. Many of the seed
farmers Intend to plant will not
germinate. If your deed are dead,
better find out now, so you can
get some good seed. If they are
good, better have them tested
anyway. Good seed are going to
sell for good prices. If you can
prove they are good.

Take a sample out of the middle
of the pile of cotton seed. Bring
a quart of these seed to the coun
ty agent'soffice. It will only cost
you the postage to send them to
Lubbock. Mr. Chowns will attach
a permit and we will send them
to the state laboratory at Texas
Tech and secure a germination
test for you. Then you will know
Just how good your seed are. If
you have more good needthan you
need, you will be able to help
some one else by selling them.. .

Tou can market a pig at 7 or 8
months of age, or chlck:ni In a
shorter time. But it takes2 years
to get a dairy heifer Into produc-
tion. Therefore, we hll have to
make the cows we havi produce
more milk and cream, and take
better care of these products after
they are produced. Better pas
tures, more and better feeding,
can easily Increase our production
enough to meet our quota.

Then again we can make the In-

crease required of us by produc-
ing clean milk, cooling it quickly,
and keeping It cool until market-
ed. This would save all of that
butter that haj been going Into
soap grease, and that rotten
cream that will at best-ma-ke only
second classbutter....

Tour good intentions will not
help win the war. Tou must
translate your good Intentions In-
to production. Tou don't have to
give up anything to do this. Tour
cooperation will pay off, and make
for your security In the years
ahead. Let's win this war In as
short a time as possible; and re-
member it can't be done without
your help.

A campaign Is underway In
Canada to collect 25,000 tons of
scrap rubber during the current
year, according to the Department
of Commerce.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FI8IIEB BLDO.
SUITE 115-16--

PJIONB Ml

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroUsm Bldg. A 217 Mala

HowardPayne's
Thin Man Cuts
Time On Hurdles

BROWNWOOD, lUrch M. UP)

Th.e thin man of Howard Payne la
determined not to breath the dust
of any hurdler this, his last season
In college track, and thus far he's
done all the front running.

Pete Owens, a lanky, drink of
water type guy who can't'see from
one hurdle to another without his
glasses, believes he's in for his
best season.

Owens already has clipped the
120-ya-rd highs in 14.1.

And he's working to make up
for a deficiency that lost so many
races to Flying Freddie Wolcott,
the ex-Ri- star.

Wolcott never could beat Owens
to the tenth hurdle but over the
last one Into the finish, the great
Freddie always nipped the Howard
Payne star.

'Tve been running the 440 this
season in order to give me more
strength and help my finish,"
Owens explained. "It has dons
that"

Owens now weighs a tremendous
155 (that Is, tremendous for him).
However, the big trouble is that
weight has to be distributed over
a

Pete is quite an guy.
t me Bouinwestero Exposition
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Baking Powder
1 Lb. Can loC

Mother's

OATS
With Premium
Large Box

Saltine

CRACKERS

IVSLb.

Calumet

SwansDown Cake

FLOUR ....
Grape Nut

FLAKES
I Large Boxes

Apex

PEAS
GoldenBantam

30c

23c

25c

Empson'a 2 No. 2
Cans

Whole 212 ox.
Kernel Cans

CORN .... 27c
Del Monte

PRUNES

Nice Lean

PORK

Lb.

Nl QO
Dry Salt Wf
PORK ZMA

i 19c

meet In Fort Worth last week he
won the 100-yar-d dash In 9.7 and
the low hurdlesIn 23 In addition to

high hurdles
races. Two weeks before he ran
the 100 In 9.5 at the Border

SMU-:TCU- , Texas
And A&M To Play

FORT WORTH, March 26 UP)

Southern Methodist university's
nine will try to make It two in a
row today over Texas Christian
university, while the University of
Texas Longhorns tackle Texas A.
& M at College Station.

The Longhorns were scheduled
to play Rice yesterdayat Houston,
but the game was postponed be-
cause of the weather.

The Mustangs went ten Innings
yesterday to defeat the Horned
Frogs, 13 to 9.

8MU caught up In the ninth
when Maurice Tinsley's line drive
was good for a homer. Tessman
banged out another homer with
one on and the Mustangs led 9

Marines At Midway
A U. S. Marine detachment was

first stationed on Midway Island
on May 4, 1904, with Second Lieu-
tenant Clarence S. Owen in

Prospectsfor Ecuadoranrubber
exports, even of inferior quality,.
are exceedingly bright for 1942, the
Departmentof Commerce reports.

Nj OOS.jm&LT?!

Brown's

29c

F- v-

Med.
Size

prnsFPRnwiiiK.

VUi&&fS
T

MARKET
BASKET

Texas Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT...
CELERY .
LETTUCE., c

APPLES...""'" '
POTATOES

CARROTS...
RADISHES ..
Turnips With Tops
California

ORANGES ...

For Your EasterDyes . .
White

EGGS
GuaranteedFresh

Dozen 'r -i

2 Lb.
Box

25c

25c

HYPR0 ,...:...Qt. 15c

BLACKBERRIES . 60c
PINTO BEANS cNu, 25c

VINEGAR .wcu....Qt.15c

CHOPS

31c

L'stock Auction f

TurnoverMore ?

Than $20,000
Sue hundred head of cattli

moved through the ring Wednes-
day In anothef busy day at th
Big Spring Livestock Commission
Co. sale.

Volume for the day stood at
$20,250.

Best bidding was on stocker
steers which went from 12.00 t,o
13.10, with stocker heifers com
mandlng a dollar lower on offer
ings.

Fat cows were worth up to 8.J0
In the bidding and rannles want
at 5.50 to 6.75. Canners took 3.50
to 5.00 and cutters draw down
5.50 to 7.00.

Rationing of motor fuel took
feet in the Union of South Africa
on February 2, according to thl
Departmentof Commerce,

80
Size

Bleached .

Size
Idaho
Russet

Large Bunch

126
Size

Bunch

Bunch

Heart's

Cocktail

1 Lb. Can

2i

For

or
Lb

Med.

.

.10 lbs.

.Doz.

Lb. Cans

Del

5c

4c

Delight

Mexican Style

BEANS

Lux-Lifebu- oy

SOAP

Monte

COFFEE
Drip Reg.

.Doz.

.each

.Dor.

35c
10c

29c
25c

2c
2'2c

35c

Fruit
15c

15c

15c

29c

STEAK. .No7Cute lb. 27c

CHEESE .NolLonBho ...lb. 27c

FRANKFURTERS lb. 20c

BACON . SugarCufed Smoked ft C
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Hitler Plans
Li Balkans
May Backfire

LONDON, March 28. UP Nazi
machinationsto get at least 760,000

men from the axis' Balkan Junior
partneri to help fight Hitler's wars
were, chargedtoday by Brltlih dlp--

lotaatlo sources who gleefully pre-

dicted they might prove a boom-

erang.
Initead of getting men, laid

these Informant! with close conti-

nental connections. Hitler may
haveto increase his own garrisons
In southeastEurope to squelch an
unsoughtwar situation aroused by
distrust and reawakened old enmi-
ties stirred by his recruiting ef-

forts.
"Frankly," said one observer,

"we are delighted with the situa-
tion."

Furthermore, they declared nazl
plans to overawe Turkey with tales
of, German army masses on her
Europeanfrontier and actual Bul
garian troop concentrationsthere
have "not had theslightest effect
on .the Turks;" In fact, British-Turkis-h

relations recently have
been cemented despite Hitler's ef-

forts to weaken them.
Bulgaria and Hungary are under

severe German pressureto provide
troops for an axis spring offensive
againstSoviet Russia,according to
this analysis.

Ktng Boris of Bulgaria, now the
fuehrer's visitor, is said to have
been Offered a slice of Rumanian
territory and post-w- ar control of
the Dardanelles in return for the
services of his army.

Bulgarian troops, however, would
be an unlikely choice for the Rus-
sian front for two reasons. It was
Minted out the Bulgara are Slavs
who feel a close racial kinship to
the Russians and the communist
party Is stronger in Bulgaria than
in any other Balkan state

Big Spring"
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Lee Severs underwent
tnlnor surgery Wednesday.

Mrs. Albert Grantham is under-
going observation.

Norris Lee Wilburn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Wilburn, Is re-

ceiving medical care.
Curtis Hood was admitted for

medical care.
Johnny Taylor was admitted

Wednesday for observation.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E McMahan

are the parents of a daughter
born Thursdayweighing 7 pounds,
10 ounces.

. . , -

WeatherForecast

Or

WEST TEXAS Colder after-
noon temperature than yesterday.
Cold again tonight. Temperatures
aomewhat lower lit Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area tonight than last night

EAST TEXAS Colder tonight,
frost in northwest find extreme
north portions, freezing In high-
lands of northwestportion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
Mox. Mln.

Abllen 7B 40
Amarillo 01 29
BIO SPRING 72 88
Chicago 72 49
Denver 41 23
El Paso 61 40
Galveston , 68 63
Mew York SO 36
St. Louis 74 B3

Sunsettoday, 8:01 p. m.; sun-
rise Friday, 7:41 a. m.

AreaBaptists
Meet Sunday

An area meeting of the Big
Spring Baptist asoclatlon will be
held Sunday at the First Baptist
church In Midland and with the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring as
the feature speakerof the Sunday
school rally.

The program'startaat 2:30 p. m.
and Includes departmentalconfer-
ences with Mrs. Joe Hamilton and
Mrs. John T. Kee, Odessa; Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. R. E. Dunham
andd Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Bg
Spring; and Mrs. Claud Crane, Mrs.
R. F. Hyatt and Mrs. Fred

and the Rev. Paul Jakes,
Stanton, as leaders.

A panel discussion by the Rev.
Jakes,Dr. H. D. Bruce, hostchurch
pastor, and Mrs. McPherson will
follow the sectional meeting, and
the Rev. O'Brien's address on
"Growing a Oreat Church Through
a Training Program"will conclu4e
the meeting. The Rev. R. Elmer,
Dunham, Big Spring, Is assocla-tlon-al

Sunday school president.

CC CommitteePlans
Spring: Clean-U- p

Members of the chamber of com-

merce beautlflcatlon committee
were to conveneat 8 p. m. today in
the chamber offloes to perfect
plana for a spring clean-u- p cam-

paign In Big Bpring.
Albert S. Darby, chairman,call-

ed the meetingto map a program
of activities for the drive. While
the campaignmay start earlier In

April from an educational point,
the real week hereprobably will be
set by the committee for April

FREE!
1 942 CAR LICENSE

With Purchaseof Any
Used Passenger Car
Selling for $100orMore

1942 LICENSE
and

4 EXTRA TIRES
With Purchaseof Any UsedPassengei

Car Selling: for $300 or More.

Select from the many reconditioned, late
model unitsnow In stock . . . EVERY CAB IS
EQUIPPED WITH GOOD IBGH-TREA- D

TIRES!

Offer Effective ThroughApril lit

NO INCREASE in PRICES

Many Have BeenREDUCED!

Big Spring
Motor Co.

yii

JuniorClass

PlaySlated
Dates for the Junior das play

have been set, at long last, for
Aptil 6 at the city auditorium,
said John A. Coffey, high school
principal, Thursday.

The play had been set all over
the calendar before the date fi by
nally became final, he said. Senior
play will be held at the city audi-
torium On May 1. Another dramatic
offering, a one act play to be
given In district league competition,
will be given at high school as-

sembly on April 0.

In other matters looking toward
end of school, seniors Thursday
passed deadline for placing Invita-
tion and diploma orders and Cof-

fey thought that there might be a
few more than the 134 who actually
have signed. Cap and gown orders on
are being placed but studentsdo
not have to make a deposit or pay
until and unless the garmentsare
used. Commencement date has not
been fixed, but It probably will be
May 27.

of

SadlerIssues

Oil Figure a

AUSTIN, March 26 UPt Issuing
the April oil proration order which
slashedTexas crude production to
1,036,612 bs.rr.els dally, Jerry Sad-

ler, member of the state railroad
commission, today declared numer-
ous protests received were "moti-
vated by love of the almighty dol-

lar rather than patriotism."
"The approximately000,000 bar-

rels dally the commission had left
to prorate among fields," I Sadler
asserted,"was distributed equita-
bly over the state to meet needs
of the war.

"Submarine warfare has reduced
transportation down to the point
where Texas production should not
exceed 1,134,000barrelsof oil dally,
as recommended by Federal Pe
troleum Coordinator Harold L.
Ickes."

The order, cutting crude produc-
tion more than 400,000 barrelsdally
under that of March 1, allows a to-

tal ylsld of 1,132,812 barrels dally
of crude oil, condensate and

gasoline, or 1,488 barrels
under Ieks' recommendation.

The flow will be cut approxi-
mately 260.000 barrels dally under
that of current statewideproduc-

tion. Condensate and caslnghead
gasoline production will amount to
about 96,000 barrels a day.

Twenty-fou- r fields over the state
will be closed in but nine days due
to production of aviation gasoline-yieldin-g

crude oil.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK.X March 26. UP)

Bearish symptoms continued In
today's stockmarket with renewed
softnessof a handful of blue chlin
stalling intermittent and mild ef-

forts at recovery.
The list was notably hesitant at

the start and declines soon ruled
the proceedings. While there were
scattered exceptions with modest
plus signs at the close,and predom-
inating recessions were In minor
fractions,severallosers of as much
as 0 or more points were in e

denoe.
Llquldadtlng pressureagain was

lacklne. transfers for the full
stretch approximating only 300,000

shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 6 UP

(USDA) Cattle 1,600; calves 800;

beef steersand yearlings, slaugh-

ter calves and atockers strong to

higher, cows and bulls fully

steady; common and medium
beef steers and yearlings 8.00-10.6-0,

good kind 11.00-12.0- 0, choice
scarce;club yearlings 18.50 and
four bead 18.00; beef cows 7.25-9.0-0,

cannera and cutters 6.00-7.0- 0;

bulls 7.00-8.2-5: good and choice
eommon-en- d-

medium grades 8JJ0-10.6- culls

calves lLOO-lS-m

i Hogs 1,700; mostly lM5c higher
than Wednesday's average; top
13.85; packer top 13.23; good and
choice 180-28-0 lb. 1325-3-5; good
and choice 160-17-5 lb. 12.60-13.1- 5;

packing sows and pigs - steady,
packing sows 11.75-12.0- 0, stocker
pigs 10.80 down.

Sheep 3,200; spring Iambs fully
3Bo lower: wooled lambs steady;
clipped lambs mostly steady, some
sales10.26c lower; choice milk fed
lambs 1150, other sales of milk
fed lambs 12.00 down; boys' wool
ed lambsup to 11X0, other wooled
Iambs 11X0 down to 10.00 for .me-

dium grades;shorn Iambs &2340;
good wooled ewes 6.50; yearlings,
weathersand feedersscarce.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March 28 UP)

Cotton futures advanced here to-

day on buying stimulated by
claims of a better spot demand
and complaints from the belt that
wet weatherwas delaying startof
the new crop. The marketclosed
steady10 to 14 points net higher.

High Low Close
May 10.30 19.12 19.21
July 19.44 19.25 J9.36
Oct. 19.76 19.68 18.68-6- 7

Dec. 19.80 19.63 18.71
Jan. .. 19.72B
Mch. . .19.87 19,70 19.79

B-- bld,

Rom From Ranks
Cgptaln Thomas F. Lyons, who

enlisted in the U. 8. Marines in
190. was the first enltitcd man to
receive & permanentcommission la
the sorps. , ,

West SidersBeaten --

In SoftballGame, f
The Big Spring Mexican Tigers

softball teas defeated the Wert
Bide aggregation, 9--8, la a tilt
played under sights at the eitjr
park.

The West Slders were unable to
solve the twirling of Lefty Roman,
who limited them to three hits.
Errors on the part of his mates
allowed the eight tallies. Score

innings:
Tigers 100 41129
West Side 003 31108

New Candidates a
Of

Lacking In School at

TrusteesElection
Incumbentswhose terms expire

the school board will be un-

opposed for It became
apparent today.

Wednesday, deadline date for
filing for1 places on the school bal-

lot,
It

passed with only R. I Tollett
and Ira Thurman, both members

the board, listed as candidates
for the post. The election Is set
for April 4.

Likewise, there has been no
additional filing for places on the
city commission ballot, the time
for getting a place without use of

petition having passed. How-
ever, candidates may file until
three days before the election by
presenting a petition signed by
the necestarynumber of qualified
voters.

W. S. Satterwhlte,J. B. Collins
and R. L. Cook, commission mem-
bers whose terms expire, have
said they would be candidates.

BaptistRevival
MeetingGrows

Revival meeting of the West
Side Baptist church continues to
grow steadily In Interest and re-
sponse, the Rev. E. E. Mason, pas-
tor, said Thursday.

There have been four additions
by profession, several by letter
and many rededlcatlons, he re-
ported. Services are held at 10 a.
m. and 8 p. m. on weekdays with
the Rev. Sam Brian, Runnels
county minister, leading.

Sundayis planned as a big day
for the churchsince the baptistry
Is due to be complete and ready
for use In an evening baptismal
service.

Commenting on the evangelistic
campaign, the Rev. Mason said
that "there are a lot of unattached
Baptists In Big Spring and we
need them at our church for a
missionary program."

Utility Projects
Get Exemptions

WASHINGTON, March 28. UP)
The federal power commission to-
day exempted two utilities In Ari-
zona and Texas from payment of
annual chargeson projects, as fol-
lows:

Gila Valley Power District, Ari-
zona from payment for 1941 on li-

cense for a transmission Una In
Yuma county, because the project
operatedat a loss.

Brazos River Conservation and
ReclamationDistrict, Texas, from
payment for 1941 on license for
Possum Kingdom Dam, all energy
generatedhave been used for sta
tion services and project use.

GalvestonSafety
RecordIs Tops

AUSTIN, March 26 (JPt With a
traffic safety record of 257 death-
less days, Oalveston today stood
out among Texas cities In the

population bracket
State police yesterdaysaid Gal-

veston'sdeathlessstretch was ex-

ceeded only by San Angelo's 307
fatality-fre- e days but Galveston's
record was better in view of Its
larger population. '

Port Arthur has reached its
144th deathless day, Lubbock had
HI, Amarillo 09 and Tyler 05.
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Add Baseball's
Odd Comebacks:

OscarMelillo
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 26

UP) The roost colorful and wel-

come comeback of the pYesent
baseball training season undoubt-
edly Is that of Oscar Melillo, the
red - headed, accordion - playing
coach of the Cleveland Indians.

If anyone had been making book
year ago on little Oscar's chances

aver again wearing a Cleveland
uniform the odds would have been

least 100-to--l, and even then the
bookie would have felt that he was
stealingmoney. It Is doubtful that
Melillo, himself, would have been
temptedto take a bit of the short
end.

Perhapsthe story of Oscar's re-

turn from limbo could be taken to
prove that honesty and complete
devotion to one's calling will gain

Just reward. It probably only
proves, on the other hand, that
Lou Boudreau, Cleveland's new
"boy" manager. Is a youngster
gifted with an exceptional Imagina-
tion.

You see, Melillo was the only
one In Cleveland's official baseball
family who stood shoulder-to-should-

with Manager OscarVltt
and fought the players through
that nasty uprising of two seasons
ago, when the Indians blew the
American league pennant by a
single game when they should
have waltzed home In front.

Melillo, one of the game'sgreat
fielding secondbasemen only few
years ago, didn't necessarily take
sides in the angry quarrel between
Vltt and the men who tried to
have him deposed In the Jiat of
the campaign. He did, however,
make It abundantlyplain that he
despised si ball player who didn't
give the game everything he had
while he was In uniform. Melillo
always had been a scrapperIn his
playing days, and It burnedhim to
a point of desperation towatch a
elub loaf to defeat simply because
It did not like Its managerperson-
ally.

So Coach Oscarassailed theso--
called "rebels" day after day with
Invective that still Is recalled with
envy by a few who were privileged
to hear him. They only marvel
that he wasn't Injured beyond re-

pair, for some of the athletes
worked on were about twice his
size and their tempers were on
razor-edg-e.

When the sorry race ended, out
went Vltt, and Melillo with him.
Vltt caught on in the minors., but
Melillo, sickened a bit of baseball,
made no great effort, they say, to
get. another, coaching Job. It Is
doubtful that he entertained the
slightest hope of getting back In
the game.

Probably It was only with fleet-
ing interest the past winter that
he saw where Cleveland had ap-

pointed the Boudreau
its new manager. He doesn'tJay
so now, but it must have come as
quite a shock to Oscar when he
was offered his old job back as
first base coach.Needless to say.
he accepted Lou's offer with
alacrity, and he Is one of the hap-
piest looking Individuals in Flor-
ida.

Midland Man Heads
GoodRoadsAssn.

AUSTIN1, March 23. (JPt Fred
Wemple of Midland today presided
over affairs of the Texas Good
Roads Association whose member
elected him to the presidency.

Other officers chosen at the as
sociation's annual meeting here
were Rugus Hlggs of Stepnevlllle,
John S. Reddltt of Lufkln and H.
B. Zachry of San Antonio, vice--
presidents; Frantx Groos of San
Antonio, secretary-treasure-r; Ds-t-us

E. Proper of San Antonio,
executive

New directors Included: Marcus
Wood of Longvlaw, Lowry Martin
of Corslcana, Charles S. Ashcroft
of Sulphur Springs, Joe Leonard
of Gainesville, R. J. Edwards of
Denton and J. H. Allison of Wich-
ita Falls.
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Youth Killed From
Blow In Boxing:

SAUNAS, Calif, March 3C UP)

Frank Barrlnger, 21, of Anahauc,
Tex, died after being knocked out
last night In a boxing tournament
here.

Barrlnger, a member of the
Hamilton air base boxing team,
had fought Otto Dutton, Fort Ord
negro soldier.

The Texan was floored in the
fourth round of the semi-fin- bout
and failed to regain conscious-
ness after he 'was taken to the
dressing room.

Here 'n Thtrt
Firemen mads a run to the

easternoutskirts of town St noon
Thursday to extinguish a car fire,
Wednesday evening they had a
call to the country club, but the
blaze there was out before they
arrived.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deata will
haveas weekend guestsher stater,
Mrs. Ed Stalten, Mr. Stalttn sad
their son of San Antonio.

Harry Dorman, former member
of the police force here and who
has been doing special police
work at Camp Bowie and Consoli-
dated Aircraft factory In Fort
Worth, la back In town now.

County Judge Walton Morrison
and Commissioner R. L. Nail will
be among those attending the
West Texas County Judges and
Commissioners meeting at San An-gel- o.

Although the event opened
today, the local representatives
will attend Friday and Saturday
only.

Meat for the annual Buffalo
Trail council Round Up In May is
being solicited by a committee
composed of W. S. Satterwhlte,B.
J. MoDanlel, Ira Thurman, C S.
Blomshteld, T. S. Currte and J. H.
Greene. Every year local friends
of scouting make It possible for
boys of the council to have a big
barbecue as a climax to the council
event

Mrs. John Tucker received word
yesterday that her cousin, Edward
Charles Carroll, son of Mr. sad
Mrs. Willis Carrell of Pecos, wss
among thoss misting from the
U.S.S. Houston. Carrell was born
and rearedIn Big Spring and at-

tended South Ward sehool and
Vincent school. Although the fam-
ily moved from Big Spring some
ten years ago, Carrell had been a
frequent visitor here,

Gerald Anderson's poems, In-

cluding "Flshln" Weather Sere-
nade," and "Carl Sandburg
Working Man's Poet" appear in

the--of- galleon.
literary magazine published each
semesterby McMurry college stu-
dents in Abilene. Gerald, ion of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, has
given many readingshers and al-

so hasappearedas a book review-
er.

Stealing books is bad enough,
but stealing from a preachir Is
something else again. Although
the Rev. Homer W. Halsllp, First
Christian pastor, hasn't Invoked
any unusual stigma on the bur-
glars who rifled his place, he
would like to recover his books.

PrivateFlyers To
AssembleHere

Plans for entertaining the milt-
ing of Texas Private Flyers as-

sociation will be developed at a
meetingof the aviation committee
In the chamber of commerce of-

fice at 8 p. m. today.
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman af

the committee and a member of
the board of governors for the
state association, called the ses-

sion to perfect entertainmentand
program details for the gathering
hers April 11-1-2.

Normally the msetlng attracts
from 150 to 200 representatives
and rnoitof these fly to the meet--
Ing In their own aircraft

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mrs. J. D. Clark., Band Sprls,
wss admitted for medical cars to-
day.

Mrs. S. J. Benson and sen.
Jackie, of Childress, were &U

mlast Thursday followleg mtoM
eel cars, .

U
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MerchantsTo Push
Dollar Day Events

Mercantile representativesat a
meetingTuesday afternoonagreed
to stimulateparticipation in Dollar
Day in Big Spring, held on the first
Monday of each month.

A second meetinghas been call-

ed for Monday to further outline
meansof wider observance of the
day. Sherman Smith and BUI
Mead were selected as an adver-
tising program committee, and
these men were appointedto head
up dealer classifications; B. O.
Jonesand Ralph LInck, grocers;
3, B. Trice, variety stores; Victor
Melllnger, men's furnishings; Quln
Grlgsby, departmentstores; J. W,
Etrod, furniture stores; and hard-war-e

and womene' apparel unit
headswere not yet named.

Public Records
Building Permits

C L, Rowden to build a house at
809 E. 2nd streetcost $600.

David Bush to move a house
from W. 6th and San Jacinto to 404

NW 3rd streetcost $15.
waiter Burns to remodel a

notlie at 607 Donley street, coit
WOO.

LeagueMeet?!'
i

OpensTonight
ICAWAAsal (mtflssssks'a

a variety ec sth--1

letlo eventswlH be this
weekend.

With tennis
weekend, the cewtty leeasnae ssasM
proper begins teaiofetat fteshowis.
with declamationaeaisstaat
a. t,

Friday, literary sveata will ft

held at Coahoma, as Mse) Me?:
SpeUlngr 0 a.uw t tM a. m.;

rhythm band,9 a. M. ta 21 a. sa.i
picture memory, K) a. a, ta ttt
a. m. ttumber sease,M a, ss. p
10:30 a. m.; typing, M a. aa, te
10:80 a. m.; ready writers, tti:fO
a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; story tslstat.u a. m. to x p. ret; .shnmaaa,a
P. m. to 2 p. ra.: attteia
1 p. m. to 1:45 p. m.; tatr ';

test, i:49 p. to. ta J-- MLi
choral singing (dasa ),' l:eS
m. to 2:45 p. m.; cfcenU akssjtist
(rural), 2:45 p. m. te 3:4f a, as.

Junior track will be hM etasr-In- g

the morning of Marak Juoanoma ana senior
field evente will be laT&noon at the same
voueyeaii also is set for : s a,
on' that date at Ceaheaea,

Playground ball on AMI 4 it9:J0 a. m, at Coahataaw4tt es- -

Malone And Hogim
Clinic-Hospit- al ;

Roy Whits, 110S Rvalues, is
medical patient "

Beverly Ann Toung, davsjaWeV
Mr. and Mrs. Herman, Toon
rccemag meaicai aien,Mrs. Bob Wren, a seeSUaal
tlent returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. A. M. RIdds was -
Wednesday for medleej ti illiasBT

BllUe Maria Nobles, deMgktef Iff
Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. tfobfes a "vVtSsft
underwentsurgery Wednesday.

i(uin venton, daughter af Jtr.
and Mrs. J. A. Beats of Lsp
vuuiuunujr ia s UleUKHU NM

Marvin Wood underwent
Thursdaymorning.

Jlmmle Anderson, semaf MsvAtt
Mrs. J, B. Anderson, Tnnaa.w
admitted Thursday for meStsSI s
tentlon. I

Bobby Leonard, seaof Mr. asM
Mrs. J. D. Leonard,Forsaa,a aaaff
leal .patient, returned basseWesjr
nesday. a

I HOOVER
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ThePeopleWantActionNow

ftOBERTAPfdNDfc

If. part of the public' dissatis-
faction with the way the war ef-

fort 1 being managed 1 due to
contusion, responsibility for that
confusion rests primarily with the
'government lUelf.

They hear Donald Nelson declare
that If all the tools were ued 24

hour a day, seven days a week,
production could be Increased aa
much W percent. They hearhim
My that tho third shift on a

ahlft produces only 20 per-

cent asmuch as the first shift, and
that the reason for this Is that
the third shift Is undermanned.
They "ad of war factories raiding
each other'shired help. They read
about the wild scramble to get
killed labor for defense Jobs, and

c the Inability of private Industry
to train enough workers to fill the
demand. They hear about willing
workers being held up at the gales
of factories or government build-

ing projects and made to pay $5

to $00 to J100 to some union before
being allowed to work. They hear
talk about drafting men up to 65

years, as well as women ana gins,

-- jMBglmmmlfaij
Chapter 19

BATTLE
Jimmy said sharply, "Stop say-

ing you're sorry, Melissa. You're
having a good laugh at my ex-

pense,Just aa everybody else will'
Well, go ahead and laugh. I had
It coming to me, I suppose, for
trying to step out of my own
class."

He turned and went swiftly
back across the pier to his waiting
car. There was a roar of the pow-

erful motor as he trod roughly on
the starter, and a scream of
roughly meshed gears as the car
leaped Into motion like a spurred
horse.

Dolores, lovely and a little
bored as usual, came along the
deck Just In time to see the car
go racing off. She raised her eye-

brows a little, laughing. "A love-i-n

quarrel, eh? Poor Jimmy!
What's be done now?"

Nothing at alL He Just brought
me a Christmas present I couldn't
accept, and he was angry because

answered Melissa
promptly.

"Oh?" Dolores' eyebrows went
up a little with sharp, frank curi-
osity, "What sort of a present?"

"A ring a beautiful one with
a huge diamond. It was stunning,"
answered Melissa frankly. "But
of dourse I couldn't accept lt "

"Why not? Maybe he meant lt
for an engagement ring," suggest-
ed Dolores in a teasing sort of
Voice and with an Inflection that
made Melissa realizeshe thought
nothing of the sort.

Stung, Melissa said sharply,
''Well, it Just happens that that',
what he did want me to do ac-
cept lt as an engagement present.
But since I refused to marry him,
I couldn't very well accept the
ring now could I?"

She started to brush past Do-
lores, but the blonde girl caught
her by the shoulder, and Jerked
her about. Dolores' blue eyes
were not frosty now, but blazing
with anger, and herface, guiltless
of make-u-p at this hour of the
morning, was convulsed with fury.

"So you can't marry Jimmy
Marston, you little fool!" she
grated through her teeth. "Well,
what the blazes do you Intend to
do, If I may ask? You don't think
Tm going to tolerate having you
here on the River Queen, do
you?"

Melissa answered swiftly. "I
can't see that you have anything
to do with the matter! After all.

itanay's boat"
"Oh, so you can't see what I've

got to do with it!" sneered Do-
lores. "Well, let me tell you
something: I've been darned nice
to you. I've put up with jcur
spoiling my act night after night,
because I thought If you played
your cards right you'd marry

. Jimmy Marston and get the

. blazes off the boat. But If you
think for one moment you're go-
ing to go on spoiling my act andgetting In my hair"

"She caught her breath and
pulled herself erect, struggling
for soma small measure of

And Melissa, appalled
by the unexpected display of fury,
Was glad to escape from her.

Halfway to her stateroom she
met Alice, who paused a moment
to say wisely, "Look, darling
there) are two creaturesthat are
mighty dangerous to cross. One's
aa angry rattlesnake In full pos--

e Ion of all his faculties; the
other Is Dolores when she's an-
gry. Personally, I'd choose the
rattlesnake as safer'"

"Ami BO would I'" Melissa ad--

qulte frankly. "But what
Z W, Alice? She wants me off
shew boat and well, I've

have a Job"
sly .person who can give

mbb Mm graad bounce from the
KtWi Qnsen. pet, is Ace," said
Asm 'mmstjr. "And since you're
tha afcmf attoaeUoaof the place I
em Msmk yew Bed to worry
aaamt that. Se Just forget the
Daisys ' If ya aH-an- d keep as
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to man the machines of produc-
tion.

As If all this were not confusing
enough, they read where Lt. Gen-

eral W. S. Knudsen, on a visit to
war plants In the Houston area, U
quoted as saying that "he has seen
no evidence of a labor shortage,
and until there Is, he can see no
need to suspend the week."

Is It any wonder the common
peopleare puxzled,when their lead-

ers can't agree on Just what Is
wrong with the production effort?
Can Mr. Nelson and Gen. Knudsen
both be right about the labor pic-

ture Which one Is the public to
believe? Does the government It-

self know the true facts?What ef-

fort has been made to determine
these facts' It Is the duty of the
departmentof labor to find out
the facts, but unfortunately the
public has no confidence In the
departmentof labor because of the
continued presence there of Madam
Frances Perkins as secretary.

The public wilt follow any one to
the Jumplng-of- f place If lt Is con-

vinced he knows what he Is talking

much good, fresh ozone between i

you and her as possible. Them's
my words of wisdom.

"And very wise ones," said Me-

lissa gratefully.
But the next day or two proved

that lt was going to be harder
than Melissa had expected. For a
few days Dolores brooded, avoid-
ing the others. But on New Year's
Eve her venom finally 'made itself
felt.

The place was packed from the
top-dec-k to the auditorium Hur-
rying waiters threaded their way
through the crowds clustered
about the table and the orchestra
was working hard.

Some friends of Dolores had
called her to their table, and she
sat there, laughing, talking, emp-
tying her champagne glass rather,
more often than the waiter
thought wise, though of course he
dared not say anything directly
to her. But he did manage to
slip away from the room long
enough to warn Randy.

Just as the lights dimmed pre-
paratory to Melissa's first number
of the evening and the round
white beam of the spotlight fell
upon her as she stood in the cen-
ter of the small stage. Randy ar
rived at the doorway leading
from the deck to the stage en-
trance.

The crowded audience hushed
its laughter and chatter and
turned its attention to the stage.
Melissa folded her hands in tneir
silken mitts in front of her and
began to sing. Halfway through
the number Dolores' ribald laugh-
ter rang out sharply and Melissa's
voice faltered and broke and for
a moment she lost the thread of
the music Quickly the orchestra
leader caught her up again, and
her voice strengthenedand went
on. But before she had reached
the end of the number Dolores
laughed again.

Melissa finished her number
rather hurriedly and left the
stage. The applause was quick
and generous and warmhearted
The orchestra began her second
number and she started to sing.

But now Dolores was chattering
away, laughing, her companions
Joining in her mirth until at last
the audience was in an uproar,
people trying to silence the noisy
tableful. Insisting that they give
Melissa a break and let her sing
Melissa left the stage almost In
tears.

The lights went on, the orches-
tra swung hastily Into a dance,
two or three couples climbed onto
the stage that was now cleared
for general dancing. And Randy,
his face quite white and set, made
his way across the crowded room
to where Dolores sat

The eyes of the audience, curi
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about and Is trying manfully to get
the Job done. But how can It be-

lieve Messrs. Knudsen and Nelson
at the same time, when their public
pronouncements are diametrically
opposed to each other?

And regardless of their feelings
toward tho week, the com-

mon people are disturbed and dis-

gusted when labor leaders In
Washington threaten to have
PresidentRoosevelt rehuke and re-

pudiate AssistantAttorney General
Thurman Arnold for having de-

nounced certain racketeeringprac-
tices among those same labor lea-
derspracticeswhich prey upon or-

ganized labor Itself, and which
serve to bring It Into disrepute
with the public.

Prom the start the attitude of
the common people has been, "Tell
us what to do and we will do it
gladly" They have accepted many
rules and regulations without a
murmur. They have given up many
conveniences and privileges with-
out complaint They will as willing-
ly and eagerly give up whatever
else is demanded of them to win

ous, accusing, watched him, and
so Randy made himself smile
lightly and greet the othersat the
table as he said to Dolores, "I'd
like to speak to you, Dolores
alone."

Dolores looked up at him, her
eyes bright with malice, her face
(lushed. "My masters voice!" she
told the others. Indicating Randy
with an impudent little gesture.
"When he cracks the whip, I
Jump. See you pople later. Come
on, darling, let's go where it's nice
and quiet. ' ,

"By all means," said Randy
grimly, and led her away with
him.

His stateroomwas his office as
well, and lt was there that Melis-
sa, answering a summons from
him, found him and Dolores
Dolores sat perched on the edge
of Randy'sdesk, smoking a cigar-
ette, laughing, so completely at
home that Melissa paused Just In-

side the doorway, looking uncer-
tainly from Randy to Dolores.

"Come In Melissa," said Randy,
rising and going to meet her.

"What's she doing here?" de-

manded Dolores furiously.
"I sent for her," said Randy

with a mildness that was belled
by the look In his eyes, "so that
you could tell her how sorry you
are for the way you behaved
while she was singing."

"Me apologize to that little"
Dolores couldn't finish.

"Either you apologize for your
Insolent, unprofessional behavior

or else you leave the River
Queen tonight with a check for
two weeks' salary In lieu of no-

tice," said Randy grimly.
Melissa protested wildly. "Oh,

no. Randy. It's all right I didn't
mind terribly honestly I didn't"

"I minded very terribly," said
Randy grimly, "from a purely
personal, as well as a professional
standpoint! I will not have you
Insulted, either publicly or other-wls- e;

and I will not permit the
River Queen to get a reputation
for being a place where the per-

formers brawl with each other
You've been making trouble, or
trying to, ever since you Joined
the show boat, Dolores. Do you
apologize and promise to behave
yourself, or shall I draw you a
check for two weeks' salary"

Dolores drew herself erect, and
said harshly, "You'd better draw
me that check, sweetie, for I'd see
her most unpleasantly dead be-

fore I'd apologize to her or do
anything tq her but claw her eyes
out"

The door banged hard behind
her, and Melissa said, anxiously,
miserably, "Oh, Randy, you
shouldn't have let her go "

Randy, busily writing a check,
said grimly, "I should have let
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the war, so long as they feel that
cliques, blocs, bureaucrats and
profiteers are likewise toeing the
mark, andso long aa they feel that
their government is leaving no
stone unturned to bring the whole
might of this nation to bearon the
task of winning the war.

That Is what they want to win
the war. And to be perfectly frank
about it, they are fearful that un-
less the governmentcracks down
and goes all out to bring the whole
resources of the people to the task
of production, we run grave risk
of losing the war or of winding
up In a stalematewhich would be
almost aa fatal as losing the war.

They have no fear whatever of
losing the war on the battlefield
or In the air or on the high seas.
They fear lt may be lost in Wash-
ington, D. C aa lt was lost to
France in Paris.

They want Action Now unre-
lenting, forthright, 100 percent ef-
fort.

THERE IS NOT A WEEK,
NOR A DAY, NOR AN HOUR TO
BE LOST.

her go weeks ago, when she first
Joined the company and I saw
what a disturbing element she
was."

"But she's popular the people
come to hear her sing and she's
beautiful" walled Melissa.

"People come to hear you sing,
Melissa, because you've really got
something," Randy told' her curt-
ly. "But torch-singe- rs like Dolores
are a dime a dozen. And some

them have pleasant disposi-
tions, too!"

Melissa said unsteadily, "But,
Randy, she's in love with you."

Randy's Jaw set a little and he
shook his head.

"No, she'snot In love with me,"
he said grimly. "I happen to be
the man more or less In authority

here, and that makes me
very appealing to Dolores, who is
strictly on the make for the man
higher up. Think you can do your
numbers now, without any more

"Of course," said Melissa hap-
pily, and walked proudlv beside

Lhlm back to the wings where she
waited until the stage was clear-
ed. This time when she stepped
out to the microphone, the audi-
ence cheered her lustily as though
to make amends for the spoiling
of her first numbers.

To be continued.
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Attention Stories
By BOBBIN OOONS

They pick up
the professional lingo early In life.
One of tha moppets In "Mrs. Wlgga
of the Cabbage Patch" was describ
ing her career to Fay Balnter and
Barbara Jo Allen. "I got my first
break, " she said, "when I was
three weeks old." . . .

There was a writer who couldn't
get his producer to read the movie
story he had Just completed. "Write
a synopsis," said the mogul. The
scrivener did, and waited for an
audience. Theproducer looked at
the script, without turning a leaf,
and handed It back. "Too long," he
pronounced. "Cut It down about IB
pages." The writer cut it down
by tearing off the final IS sheets.
The producer was satisfied. . . .

fashion note from
Edward Stevenson, RKO designer.
With priorities cutting out metal
trim, zippers and buttons, the
American Indian gives a design In-

spiration 'for lacings on bodices
and dresses, for beaded pouch bags
to replace leather handbags. . . .

Republic continues the most
of the lots

Samples coming up "Remember
Pearl Harbor," "London Blackout
Murders," "The Great Northwest
Frontier" the latter a story of
Alaska from purchase to present

is making lt
easier for dieters. The local eater-
ies are doling out cubes, unwrap-
ped to discourage pocketing, and
full sugar bowls are absent. One
studio commissary had brown su-
gar, no other, qri Its tables the
other day, and heavy-sug- ar stars
liked lt or lumped it like everyone
else. . . .

Quick sketch of a new leading
man, Richard Travis of "The Man
Who Came to Dinner": His real
name Is William Justice, home
town Paragould, Ark.

blue-eye- d, good-lookin- g Two
sisters, trained nurses, financed his
smash at Hollywood. Josephine
Dillon (he'd heard she coached
Bruce Cabot, and Dick's family
once knew Cabot's family) gave

GETS REGIONAL OFFICE
March 26 UP)

Secretary of Commerce Jesse
Jones today announced the ap-
pointment of Richard B. Johnson
as regional business consultantfor
the Dallas regional office John-
son, a native of Galveston, Is a
graduate of the University of
Texas.

Presentwar conditions have giv-
en rise to a greatly increased
Canadian demand for American
cotton yarns, the Department of
Commerce reports.

congressmen
-

him a few lessons. Hs sought ex-

perience In a little theatre in an
abandoned garage on Banta Mon-

ica boulevard. Played to about IS
people nightly, mostly friends In
on passes.

One night a man had car trouble
outside and, blun
dered Into the theatre. He stayed
for the show. Afterward he looked
up Dick Travis. He was Sumner
Lyons of the Warner casting of-
fice.

So Travis worked in short sub-
jects. One night Bette Davis slip-
ped Into a theatre to see herself
In "The Bride Came C. O. D" A
Travis short was on the bill. Next
day Dick was testing with Bttte
for "Dinner." Now he's In "Escape
From Crime." He says he's "a
fool for luck" but he doeswish he
had his own name back he likes
the "honest sound" of William
Justice.
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Soldiers Use Brooms
For SweepingOnly
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tha Capital
Wartime:

The day tha broomstick army
Is over. The supply of rifles,
I told, has long since passed
the requirements for equipping
every man In our rapidly expand-
ing army. It was, therefore,with
some consternation thata good
many other Washlngtonlans and I
observed two smattly turned-ou- t
young privates marching along In
front of the White on
Pennsylvania avenue the other
afternoon with brooms, at shoul-
der arms.

For a moment, it appeared that
the Army was picketing com-

mander in chief. But near East
Executive the two pri-
vates halted, grounded their
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brooms with perfect precision,
and then broke their two-ma- n

rank.
It was simply a detail, whose

order lt was to sweep In and
around the sentry boxes that jut
out from the Iron fence that sur-
rounds the White House.

Employes of the of
Interior who, a few months ago,
were saying unkind things about
Employer Harold L. Ickes ire
now practically unanimous Jld
their vote of thanks.

During the threatened gasoline
shortage in the eastern states,
Ickes conducted a departmental
campaign to force his employes to
share their cars In going to and
from work. In spite of
the Idea caught on. By late Sep-
tember, it was estimated that
each Interior employe car was
carrying an average of passen-
gers. Through the winter, car
owners who drove to work dally,
mapped out pick-u-p loutes and
made arrangements with other
drivers to exchange rides.

Now, with tire and auto priori-
ties beginning to pinch and a gas-
oline shortage threatened again,
the Interior department workers
are miles ahead on their share-the-c- ar

program and the average
passenger figure has almost dou-
bled.

The cub reporter who learned
his news values In peace t(me
would have bit of heavy going
In Washington these days. A four-alar- m

midtown fire that gutted a
three-stor-y furniture building and
resulted In seven firemen being
overcome and 25 others slightly
Injured turned up In one the
local papers on page 13, and was
given no more prominent display
in the opposition sheet

Latest scheme of the racketeers
who prey on the war effort Is that
of men who go about represent-
ing themselves as federal "tire in-

spectors" and either lay th
groundwork for "government re-
quisition" of tires on private auto-
mobiles or "case the tlrta" for
future thievery.

Leon Henderson's OPA says
that the only government Ure In-

spectors at work now are those
checking dealers' stocks and there
will be ample Information given
In advance before any others take
the field'

Cretonne derives Its name from
Creton, village in Normandy,
where linen was made.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Boads MS Ifriag BiraM, Mg Sprtay, TM, Tlwrrtay, Hank M, 1M

Rent Ox Sell Your Property Through Economical Want Aa

K

ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

Thero arc flower beds to bo worked,-- plants
t(

to be set out, shrubberyto be pruned, lawns
to, bo Improved. That's why wo recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer.)

10-l- b. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG ... $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

JJuy Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

qmk
Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL, WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone658 107 Will St
B, IL CARTER

Electrical Contractor

gjCT SUPPLY COTt

118 Mala Phone 1640

Home Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
Lowest RatesIn

West Texas
Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business,
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone 1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF OARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Ponttac
Company

110 E. 3rd Ph. 173

TAY YOD SAW IT
IS THE nn

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Oars Wanteds EqalUee for
Sale Trucks Trailers: Trail-
er noose For Exchanges
Fart, Service aad

EXPERT TIRIS VOLCANIZINO.
Let us fix the acaraon your Urea.
Good reconditioned tires and
tube. City Tin Exchange,610 E.
3rd,

ONYX OAS and Oil for sale. Alao
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect shape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 603 E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST One brown tipper bag be-
tween Odessa and Big Spring
containing ladles and little boys
clothes. Reward. W. E. Mopp,
Phone 69, Odessa,Texas.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 109 Oregg,
Room Two.

TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9936.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 309 Main.
Phone 1042.

Lodges
Staled meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 698 2nd
A 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel- -

QYpcome.
O. L. Nabors, Master
ie ronwj Bee.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES
PUBLIC Accountant auditing, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic iom nosion, zu feu Bldg.
Ph. 1464. Public Stenog. In office.

SAT YOU SAW rr
IN THE mraar.n

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
OET your spring sewing and al--

lerauona aona eany. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, E08H Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

"WANTED Man or lady to sell
Patrlotlo Placcards In Big
Spring. Everything furnished.
Your profit fifty per cent Write
for supply, giving references.J.
O. Williams, Midland, Texas.

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

WANTED work on farm; good
tractor meehanlc; separate
house; married man. Write Box
H. I, Herald.

FOR SALE

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
borne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1536

UAMQ.TON A SON
Band, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt, fertlllxer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone 230.

VACUUM GLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LUSH
Phone 16 1601 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
In 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrio Service Co. Why
not yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 13 per
hundred; Hi-bre-d cotton seed, $2
per bushel. E. L. Roman, Knott,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy for National e,

Iron, tin and cable. Big
opting iron ana uetal company,

WANTED TO BUT

CashForOld Gold
Bring as your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd aad Mala

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnUhed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muilo Co,
Phone 1233.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. L. MoCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WE BUY and sen used furniture.
20 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture A Mattresses,
Rear 710 E. 3rd, Phone 602.

USED 6 to 8--ft Servel Electrolux
from owner. Good condition,
cash If priced right Write EJR,

Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING all your old automobile
and truck tires, Iron and steel
to Big Spring Fuel Co. C. F. Mor-
ris, manager.

FOR BENT

APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnishedapart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms, 13.60 per week; one room,
$3.60 per week; bills paid. 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; bills paid. Apply 1611 Main,
Phone 1482.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; private bath; bills paid;
322 per month. Ill N. Nolan,
Phone 1432.

SMALL furnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; Frlgid-alr- e;

33.23 week; dose In: bills
paid. 603 Main, Phone 1529.

MODERN Blltmore Apartments.
Nicely furnished: bills aid: elec
tric refrigeration; located BOS

Johnson. BeeJ.l. Wood, Phone
259--J.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; private entrance; private

i ouui-i- n reaiurea; quiet;
cool; bills paid. 901 Lancaster.

THREE room furnished apart--

meni. iou) ucurry.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

GlosJag Tkaest
4 p. m. Saturdays

11 a. m. Weekdays
I Day So per word
I Days So per word
I Days per word
1 Week So per word

(30 Word Minimum)

Legal Notice 6o per Una
Readers, He per word
Card of Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
Unea doable rate.

FOB BENT

APARTMENTS

NICELY furnished apart
ment: breakfast nook; electrio
refrigeration; connecting bath;
bills paid garage.1611 Scurry.

GARAGE APARTMENTS

FURNISHED three room garage
apartmentsclose in. 603 John-
son.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM and furnished rooms,
upstairs, south. Clean: walking
distance to town; desirable for
quiet working couple: bills paid;
rates reasonable. Phone 818, 608
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom; nice-
ly furnished: large clothes closet;
private entrance; garage Includ
ed. Also unfurnished garage
aparunem; prices reasonaoie,
606 Scurry Street

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath: rent reasonable: garage
free. 611 Hillside Drive, Phone
1138.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up-
stairs: twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Beurry,
Phone 1462.

FRONT south bedroom, private
entrance, adjoining bath and
shower, reasonable. DickThorn--
as, 1211 Wood, phone 346--

UPSTAIRS furnished bedroom;
private; adjoining bath: close in.
803 BelL Phone 1618.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. 603 John-
son.

ROOMS A BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,

under sew managementof Mrs.
Harry Collins; dining room
open: rates reasonable.

HOUSES
FOUR room unfurnished house;

bath; newly papered and paint-
ed; located 2106 Gregg. Phone 462
or apply 1902 Scurry.

SMALL unfurnlihed house;
bath: garage; $18 per month.
2407 Runnels, Phone1849.

THREE-roo- m house; newly paper-
ed and painted; $18 month; wa-
ter paid. H. P. Wooten. Phone
467 or 1384.

NICE unfurnished house
with bath; garage.Call at 1602
Johnson.

FOUR room unfurnished house,
bath; hardwood floors; Wright
addition, Mesqulte street, cream
stucco. Bee Mrs. Bill Battle,
across street

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
FURNISHED three rooms; bath;

electrio refrigeration; locked ga-
rage; located 104 W. IJth. Apply
1208 Main.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FIVE room modern home, with all
furniture, well located, offered
at a bargain.R. L. Cook, Phone
449,

TWO houses and lot forsale, cash.
1602 Donley. Call after 8 p. m.
or make appointmentby pnone,
1288.

FOUR room unfurnished house;
bath; located 709 E. 18th; $1760;
$1,000 cash, balance $9.18 month.
Call Hanshaw, 12.

NEW house, bath; new sta-
tion; location for a business; lo
cation fora home; sell anyor all.
Located on Lamesa highway,
Phone 434--

FARMS A RANCHES
IMPROVED 848 acrefarm In Daw

sonjCounty milk cows and trao-4
tor. Traae ror apartment nouie
or good rental property, well lo-

cated. If you want to buy, sell,
or trade farms, ranchesor city
property, see us. B. C. King and
J. D. Fairley, 118 South I
street, LAmesa. Texas.

QUARTER section on pavement;
140 acrescultivation; good well:
Priced $22.60; $900 cash, balance
at 6. U section good raw land.
$18 acre; V cash.Rube B. Mar
tin, Phone 1042. '

CARD OF THANKS
When w lost our darling son

aad brother, Howard, all you dear
friends nobly rallied to our aid
with kind words aad deedsas well
as ziorat orienngs.jsere woros xaji
to exnress our gratitude aad lore.
May God bestow his richestbless
ings oa you for your tnougnuui--
asss,

Mr. aad Mrs. AC. Hart
Mr. aad Mrs. Joha W. Garrisoa
Mr. and Mrs. O. aHart
Hank Hart, dv.
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QUICK CASH
5.00T

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pocketbook

Your SignatureGets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
498 PetroleumBldg Ph. m

Bay Defense Beadsaad Stamps.

'ENRICHED BREAD meets
government requirement,

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
1941 Chrysler New

Yorker Sedan $1196.09
1941 ChryslerRoyal
Sedan 1098.00
1941 Chevrolet Coach .. 696.00
1940 Nash Coach 493.00
1939 DeSoto Coach .... 46340
1989 Ford Coach 476.00
1939 Plymouth Sedan.. 42340
1936 Ford Coach 26040
1937 Ford Sedaa 298.00
1937 Chevrolet Pickup.. 260X0
1937 Plymouth Coach . . 360.00
1937 Chrysler Coach .. 36040
1941 Plymouth Coach .. 696.00
1938 Plymouth Sedan .. 32640
1936 Chrysler Sedan.. 46040

Above cars aU reconditioned,
and two extra tires aad tubes
given with each car.

SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

307 Goliad

Beautify Your
'J Homo by

Sanding aad
Reflalsalng
Your Floors.

B. L.
EDISON

Phone
SS6

611
Gregg

Hall WrecWngCo.
USED PARTS

Get Our Price On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Dallas Clothiers
Will Amputate
Old PantsCuffs

DALLAS, March 26 UPI Wool
for war needsT Dallas merchants
will clip It right off your old cuffs.

The government ruled thatthere
will be no new cuffs on new suits
after March 81. That gave the
merchantsof this town an Idsa.
They held a meetingand reasoned
that a bit of retroactive activity
along this Una would serve a dou-

ble 'purpose:
1. Help clothe the fighting men,

and
2. Save from embarrassment

many civilian males who will be
wearing their old suits this spring
and summer, next fall and winter
and n6 telling how long there
after.

Paying of Income taxesand pur-
chasing of defense bond! wlU
leave soma pursesthis and trotfs-er-eea- ta

likewise, the clot&lng re-
tailers pointed.out

They agreed, however, that any
man who purchaseda suit ires
a Dallas firm might taks the
trousersback and have the cuffs
snipped off and the bottoms fla--
Isaed free of charge.

The wool will be stored aad
shipped to. a place to be designat
ed by the government it win, a
cording to the atea, be proee
for manufacturetato aiora Veta--
lag, either'civilian or aOwtary, as
mey e Biwniwm. . ,
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RELUBLLITYi
For Mother tt
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Milltr Irof.
CLEANEIwI

aad
HATTEIbI

1698 S. Scarry Phea M

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORK

213 W. 3rd Phea Mtt
$

WASHING ifjMACHINES
i

Maytag Sales aad.Servfo)
Here to Servo Yob" A

New aad Used jVaeae

Free DemoastraMoaa

Genuine Factory Parts

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins raoaoH ?

"Wo Appreclaie

Your Busla'
mokici ickirc -

C!

Drive In Cleantri
Boy Cornelkoa, Pros.

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd
--You OaatBeat Years

Experleaea"

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HO?

'

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by SaturdayNoctt

Lee Billingsley'
Pboae188 )

Make It A
Lane Cedar'Chest
This 29.75Easter ....

ELROD'S
110 Rminek

Briag Your

Typewriter
Trouble's

To Ua
Expert repair servtoe m
makes. Let as reoeaatMea
your Typewriter NOWl

Office BappHea
Adding Machlasa

t

ThomasTypewritfi
EXCHANGE .

197 Mala rheM M.

Don't Glorify War
His, SaysDoctor

BXRKBLBY, CaUt, (M Ta
amountof aaeil shoek AW '

the weeeat war wlU
taa auMla'a atUtude. san Dt
K. BawaitM of taa uatwetaBV- - m
CaHeerala,

X U atrera t0ag to 1st ?
of Wt neither to It tataf to ,.
slsitl aa taa
sers "AH ateteeesIs ',..t toadittaf aaa
true a war aearoee,

AJvV eieBJeaBa8slbbb. b

WeaswtU be teraatf mri
are aoeeated aad atortfted I&nVw asWw'apPB)6Je' vBB)K "BJ bBBBJ

C taa BMaa la Giriiay J 'aoaedurtag taa teatwar"
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. If yoare tired of mounting food bills, And they causeyon daily grief.
Just remember PIGGLY WIGGLY Here you'll find complete relief!

Idaho BassetsWashed

SPUDS
Large Head

LETTUCE

Extra Nl co

LEMONS

Crackers
1660 Sheet

SCOTT TISSUE
rig or SateIlelnx
PUDDING

SiSrshmallows
JSvertlte

MEAL

P&6
1

FRUIT COCKTAIL
liber's
TOMATO JUIGE
Rose Palo In Syrup

PEACHES
Iihfey's Early Juno
tfEAS

MILK
Hershey'a
COCOA
Helm
BABY FOOD

KETCHUP

mSm 20c

BJ&CENTRATa
BSflsUPERSWS 24c

BlHflP -
RfuVEL 24c

ESTcRYSTAL
Jfc& WHITE 4 tor

,:- -

f

silssV

i

10 lbs.

Each

Bolls
15c

ox. Can
32c

lb. pkg.

12c
lb. Bag

27c

Santavalley No. Tall Can

No. 1 TaU Can
7y2c

ate

No. IH Can
20c

No. 800 Can

.... 15c

COFFEE
gCggHLH-jTsssfssssTSaa-

HlsWrisasf

BACON

o '- - -- -
S i' cv

at

.27c

4c
17c

I

14

10

. . .

Laundry
Soap

12c

lb. Can
17c

S Cans

. 20c
Large Bottle

21c

--rfi

Dor- -

Bonnet
Salad

Ralsls

a$gB
--LowestFoodBills

PIGGLT WIGGLY

Texas Seedless Each

GRAPEFRUIT ,...2i2c
Texas Fall of Juice Dor. I
ORANGES 15c I
Largo Bunch

CARROTS

Salted
2 lb. Box

May Fait
GRAPEJUICE

22c

15c
Bottle

Marshall Fresh No. Can

BLACK EYE PEAS 25c
Texaa No. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 7c
Marshall Fancy lift Can

CORN 9c

3barslie
Marshall No. Can

TURNIP GREENS 9c
Marshall No. Can

MUSTARD GREENS 9c
Helm No. Can

BAKED BEANS 9c
No. Can

PUMPKIN 10c

Petor Carnation
6 Small or 3 LargeCans

Blue

No. Can
15c

LIbby's

Qt Jar
29c

Bound Up
oz. Box Boxes

MACABONI inSPAGHETTI

Bran
Box

lie

lb. Can

... 2 5c I

.'.-,- , .tbi,

Soup

M,

Each

Ft
.

S 900

.

S

. .
i

I
.

1

LIbby's I

25C
LIbby's 1

CORNED BEEF HASH

CATSUP

OXYDOL

Maxwell HouseCoffee

Springtime

CORN 3No.2Cans25c

Dressing . .

6 I
or

. .. JLUC

Admiration

. .

:, .- -

Large Bottle

Large Bottle

lb.

No. 1H Can

Llbbys Veg. r
Tomato 8 No. 1 Cans

Everilte

Krispy

19c

Quality Beef

YeastCakes for Pig Liver

Armour's
Dexter

Tamales, 12Vfrc

Flour

Crackers

30c
Market Department

BeefRoast 27c
Fresh
Sliced Mb.

lb.

' -

9Ig Mg Bprlag, Tens, Mir 1M2 Bey DrM MtmAm

15c

15c

24c

32c

Delgado

. 27c
48 lbs.
1.99

lb.

. . .

ib.

32C
Beef.ShortRibs.lb19c Chfli fak,...2Sc

4II1?17C17 Brookfield smm
0WmMllWU9mU 'Longhorn Z C

FRESH DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS

GroundBeet lb 19c

SpringHerald, Tbanday, ttutps

19c

Swift's

kb i laJtd - . ,i.i
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DANGER
and

DAMESI

uTicm HU6HH l lf

Plus
That FarcicalCharacter

of theComicStrips

In Person

"Snuffy Smith,

Yardbird"
Bad Duncan

Edgar Kennedy

SarahFadden

LYRIC Z?
Heroines On The

Home Front1

"WOMEN

IN WAR"
Elsie Jams

Wendy Barrio

QUEEN

In

TODAY
ONLY

Stirring Adventure

"Man From

Headquarters"
Frank Albertson

Joan Woodbury

More New Business
Firms In Texas

AUSTIN, March 28. VPy Cor- -
poratlon charters were granted to
102 business firms In Texaa dur-
ing February, an Increase of 41.T
per cent over the same month last
year, the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research dis
closed today.

The bureau also reported on
commercial failures, department
store sales, credit sales, egg ship-
ments, electric power consumption
and building activities.

Although the number of new
businesses increased, capitalization
decreased with more than half the
charters Incorporated at less than
$9,000. Fifty-si- x were real estate
firms.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECTCAUSE

OF BACKACHES

Bring Happy Relief
Maay fuffrrs relieve ucginf bsekscbe

tptleUr, oaestheydiworw that thsml evi-ct ttuit troublebut be tired Udasjs.
ThekldatjssieNstun'ichUfw.rofUfc-I- ni

theaxM acidisadwuU outof th blood.

DboaooamturtoTvniln la roarblood, itnuy CftOM 8iaurlnmljtplM,
iins am menti
eyes,bstdschw
cut MaurM

hfvrkra.cho, rowmuii
ww pvp vuta

aomsumesshows there is rMtthlns wtoa
with your kidsm or bladder.

pisit wajtt Atk your dranlst
PUI. nasd manrmmtmr by millions

.for Docs'
HororwsO

Enjoy The FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes . . .

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

10S W. 4th Phone.1TJS

m rr'iR-i-ii.- .

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

--R.ITZ- FRIDAY,

TWO HEARTS...rt(rfMfivil.rifrr!
trsry momeM menace.,,everyhourMaternity

,.wHh bsspMMs jrt ever herrer.fafedhofUeel

ssssssjT3nu?lssssssssssssRlnTssssssssiSssis
BeWr!rjrvHs.HW
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The Flying ftcar"
TIow To Hold Your

Uusband Back"

By DeWTrr StacKENZHS
Wide World War Analyst

Captain Hideo Hlraide, Japan
ese naval spokesman, has put be
fore his people a noteworthy sum
mary of Nippon's position in the
battle of the Pacific, and one sus
pects he was impelled in part by
the MacArthur .nlrit nf Inltl.tlv.
and such blood-stirrin- g American
naval adventuresas the bombing
raids on Wake and Marcus Islands,
Which took the Tanks ilmoit lnn
the Mikado's back yard.

Hlraide lays down three funda-
mental points, to this effect:

J. Japan must seize Australia
and dominate the Indian Ocean
In order to provide security for
future operations.

S. The belief held by some
Japanesethat Nippon has be-
come Invincible because she has
her handson the vast resources
of Indonesia is wholly wrong; be-
causeonly when she Is able to
make practical nee of these re-
sources will she become

S. Since the occupation of Java
there has been a n In Ja-
pan's offensive and she Is now
on the defensive. She must keep
on the offensive if she Is to win.
Now that's calllne- - vonr hnf

the bllllardlsts uv. And l- - .nm.
charge me with naivete in accept
ing ine wora or a Jap, it may be
said that the captain describes the
milltarr nosftlnn milf .M.n..t.ii,
and it's interesting to see the thing-
uirougn nis eyes.

Japan's rains will nmflt Ji.r
nothing If she cannot consolidate
intra, ana sne can't do that until
she has knocked out Antrn ..
a base. That means beating' Mao-Arthu-

combined American and
Australian forces on a battlefield
covering- - a million mniri mil..
and guarded by some of nature's
strongest bulwarks.

HIraide'a DUnrose In nuttlncr hi.
cards on the table (well, some of
em) it to prevent his public from
becoming nt and slack-
ening In the war effort. His idea

Mexico, March 26.
UP) Government quarters predict
that Sonora's agricultural produc-
tion this year would be tripled In
the state'sdrive to grow the larg-
est possible quantity of crops, par-
ticular chickpeas, valuable to the
warring democracies.

Governor Anselmo Maclas, carry- -
lnor out Prftfifrl.nt Av11 n.rv,..A- -
appeai for Increased production as
Mexico s contribution to the anti-ax- is

struggle, has visited Sonora's
principal farming regions urging
peasantsto an all-o- effort.

Hundreds of additional rt are
being1 planted In the valleys of the
Yaqul and Maho rivers.

Besides chickpeas, Sonora grows
wheat, sesame,peas, tomatoes and
rice. - -

A

e

With Golf
COLORADO CITY, March. J

When a nun learns of the birth
of bis child, or grandchild, or
even his be
nay be very proud. But whena

man learns of the birth of his
first lfs
time to celebrate, according to
W. A. Crowder, BL who celebrat-
ed ,the arrival of David Crowder
Sandersby playing a round of
golf.

The baby Is the sonof Mr. and
Mrs. O. L, Sanders. Mrs. Sanders
Is the of
Crowder who occasionally trims
men, half his age with bis con-
sistent golf game which he In-
tends to go right on playing,

or notl

PAULEY
MEXICO CITY, March 25. UP)

President Aril a Camacho has
named a committee to organizethe
second agricultural
conference to be held here Jaly

First Paymaster
The first paymasterof the U. a

Marin Corp u Second Lieuten-
ant JamesThompson, appointedIn
17W. The orfloe U now,held by a
brigadier, general.

LMmtM
Gen.M'Arthur

STARTING

His Career
In The

THE WAR TODAY: JapsMust

Consolidate.GainsTo Win

Mexico Plans
IncreaseIn
Farm Output

OUATMAS,

Coloradoan Becomes

Great-Gre- at Grandad,

Celebrates

gTeat-grandchl-

AOUICULTUBE

Inter-Americ-an

jk

iLUissssff

Military
Newsrecl

is sound, but If he's as smart as
he talks, h will know that the
defeat of Australia Is going to
mean one of the greatestmilitary
operations man could conceive. It
will make the rest of J.n.n'.
conquests look silly.

A glance at your map tells the
tale well enough. Japan'spresent
plan appearsto be to strike from
New Guinea and Indonesia
against northern Australia. Note
the vastnessof this continent,
the size of our own America. See
the great barrier reef which
guards some two-fift- of Its
coastalong the northeastsection.
Look at those huge desertsswunfacross much of the northern
half a mighty barrier against
wholesale Invasion In themselves.
It's a giant's job, and It la hard

to believe the Nlnnoneaa hv. h
stature to carry It through.

uacArthur Isn't ready yet tostage a malor offensive hut n
long as the steadily growing- Amerl- -

Dase exists, the al-
lied air and naval fnrc. wilt
with Increasing lntnnnltv innn k.
long; Japanesecommunications be
tween ine Homeland and the con-
quered territories. Unless those
communications can be maintain
ed, the new possessionswill become
wnue elephants on Japan's hands.

Control nf tha lnn-la- nmmw i.
Is necessary to protect Indonesia
irom tne west and to further Ja-
pan's ambitions in Burma anA Tn--
dla. The Jap occupation of the
Anaaman jsianas, u announced
yesterday, representsanother step
towards fulfillment of their ambi-
tions to dominate that great water.
its a pity the allies bad to lose
these lslandsd. for it la a na.H.
blow.

As Hlraide savs. futura cnnnna.fa
depend on possession of Australia,
However, when Japansets herself
stymied In this project, and there-
by placed In a dangerous position.
tne result, mignt be an attack on
Russia. The Japaneseidea Wouhf
be to try to save themselves by
bolstering Hitler's fight.

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the follow-
ing charges for political as
nouncements, payable) es& Is
advance!

District Office SM
County Office U
Precinct Office 10

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidacies
subject to action of the Demo-cratl-a

primary of July 23, 1942:'

For State Representative,
91st District

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriffi
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Superintendentat
Pabllo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BATLEY
HERSCUELSUMHERIJN

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

Fox County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-oi

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

County Commissioner, Precinct

IL T. (TOAD) HALE
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. 8

RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)
NALL

(

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. 4
C. E PRATHER
AKIN 8DTPS0N
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. Is

WALTER GRICE

For Constable, Pet 1
JT. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

CommunistTo
FaceCharges
At Houston

NEW YORK, March 28. ff
Proceedings to remove Homer
Bartchy, communist candidatefor
governor of Texaa In 1930 and 1938,
to Houston to face a charge that
he failed to report at his local
draft board are scheduled for to-

morrow before U. S. Commissioner
Isaao Piatt

Bartchy was freed yesterday In
$2,000 ball pending removal pro-
ceedings. His original bail of S3,-0- 00

was reduced by Commissioner
Piatt after his lawyer asserted
Bartchy had not attempted to
evade service, but had signed to
serve as a seaman in order to raise
money with which to help his fi-

ancee, a medical student, pay her
tuition.

The lawyer, Raymond L. Wise,
said Bartchy had earned about iL-00- 0

as a seamanand was about to
sail on another voyage when he
was notified that he was wanted
by his draft board In Houston.

Bartchy bad given the headquar-
ter of the National Maritime Un-
ion as his mailing address, Wise
said, and had not received his
board notice In time to report on
the date named.

Bartchy has been married and
divorced, said Wise adding that he
believed Bartchy probably used the
name Homer Brooks in campaigni-
ng- for the Texas governorship.

"Bartchy told me he sometimes
went under the name of Brooks
because of the opposition to com-

munists in Texas," Wise said.

O'Brien To Address
Local MasonicGroup

The Rev. Dick O'Brien will be
the speakerat a special program
at the Blue Lodge In the Masonic
hall at 7:30 this evening, it was
announced by officials of the or-

der.
All members andMaster Masons

are urged to attend the session.

About three-fourt- of Vene-
zuela's crude oil is refined on the
Netherlands'West Indian Islands
of Curacao and Aruba.
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Your

Easter

Dress

Will be very smart andof ex-

cellent quality ... you

make your selections hers.

LettioLeo
Le-Vi- no

Margio Joy

Francis Dexter

... are dress names for your

consideration!

14.95 to 29.75
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Truck OperatorsTold
To File Tax Reports.

AUSTIN, March 28, CD Assert-
ing his office ws getting ready to
crack down on truck operators
who have not filed Intangible tax
reports, Comptroller George H.
Sheppard noted today most in-
quiries received were from those
who were exempt

"Only trucks operatedfor hire
In competition to a common car-
rier," Sheppard said, "are subject
to a tax on assetsand they are
subject the same manner as a
common carrier."
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J&K SH0E ST0RE
'

Home Oi Paten All Leather Shoes
ChocJones E. B. KimberHa
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